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Methodist Revival 
Begins Feb. 19th

We are (kliirhted that we are able 
to announce that we arc to have R. E. 
Huston to work with us in our ap
proaching revival meeting, beginning 
F'ebruary lU. Brother Huston does 
not need qn introduction to the peo
ple ot Merkel, for he helped Brother 
Foote in a wonderful revival here six 
years ago. The people arc still talk
ing about that meeting and the splen
did work which Brother Huston did 
in it.

And your pastor knowa the char
acter of work which Brother Huston 
does, for we had him with us in a 
revival meeting a few years ago, and 
it wa.H a most wonderful revival. So 
we are glad that we are to work with 
him in a revival meeting again.

But while we recognize the fact 
that Brother Huston is fine helpdn a 
revival meeting, we are not to forget 
that the power necessary to the con
version of sinners and the strength
ening of Gorl’s children must come 
from God. Let us begin now to 
for the baptism of power from on 
high.

And while we are urging the Meth
odists of Merkel to get ready for this 
meeting we are takng this early op
portunity to assure Chri.stians of all 
other denominations that a place will 
be found for them to work and wor
ship with us in Ihis meeting. The 
task before us is big enough to chal
lenge the united effort of all God's 
children, and thi.s we trust we may 
have in this meeting.

The meeting will probably continue 
for two' weeks, beginning February 
19th. .\n<l we ought not to be kept 
awa> from any rvice of the mwt- 
in :, for we have just finished the 
in tallation of gas heat in the build
ing, which will enable us to make the 
congrega*Vn comfortable even in the 
co'dist weather. Plan to attend the.se 
services and take a part in them.

Your friend and brother,
W. J. MAYHEW.

R. E. HUSTON 
EvanjieMst-Sinirer, of Dalla.s

Bragg Dry Goods 
Buys Fixtures For 

New Store Here
■ Mr. and Mr.s. T. G. Bragg and Mr. 

and Mr.s. Dee Grimes returned Wed
nesday from Dallas, where they had 
been to select and purchase new furn
iture and fixtures for their new store 
foon to be oi>ened on the corner south 
I f the F. & M. National Bank. And 
while in the wholesale center they 
also made purchases of new spring 
goods.

Sweetwater Associa- 
tional Meeting Here

BAKER & WHEELER 
• MARKET MAKES NICE

IMI'ROVE.MENTS

It is quite customary to notice the 
painter with his brush about town 
early in the spring time, making the 
stores appear nice, clean and new, but 
Baker & Wheeler, well known nad 
pioneer market men in Merkel have 
not waited for the arrival of spring. 
Early in the year they have made 
these nice improvements at their 
market. Now they have one of the 

’ neatest and most beautiful markets 
in this part of the country.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regular services Sunday. Sunday 
School at 10 a.m. Offering for today 
will go to the Presbyterian's Orphan 
Home. Be on time. Wm. Elliott, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Communion at the close of 11 o’clock 
service. Session meeting Tuesday 
evening at 7 p.m. Prayermeeting on 
Wednesday evening. R. A. Walker, 
pastor.

Church o f Christ
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

North Side Church of Christ next 
Sunday at eleven o'clock and at seven 
o’clock.

Subject for eleven will be “ Nation.s 
Shall not learn wars any more; they 
will beat their swords into plow 
shares and their spears into pruning 
hooks. The Lion and Lamb shall lie 
down together.”  Text; Micah 4:3.

LOCAL FIRM BUYS A
STORE AT WINTERS

Messrs. W. J. and A. R. Patton, 
proprietors of the Patton Grocery in 
this city, recently purchased a large 
ancrcomfyete stock of groceries at 
Winters.

A call meeting of the Executive 
Board of the W. M. U. of Sweetwater 
.Association, met with the Merkel 
Baptist church Friday, January '27.

The president, .'Irs, R. M. White, 
called the meeting promptly at ten 
o ’clock. Mrs. .Anthony, of University 
Church, .Abilene, leading the devo
tional read parts of the 40th chapter 
of Isiah. At this time Mrs. White 
spoke on the Ruby Anniversary, urg
ing each society to pledge themselves 
to organize and foster one society 
for nine months. Some half dozen 
presidents of !)cal societies pledg
ed to that effect.

Mrs. C. C. Compere, president of 
.Abilene First Church, led a discus
sion on Standard of Excelence. This 
brought the morning session to a 
close by prayer by Mrs. Luther 
Webb.

A delicious dinner was spread in 
the basement of the church with a so
cial hour enjoyed by the women from 
some ten societies over the associa
tion, and two visitors. Miss Penick of 
Stamford and'Mrs. L. B. Howard of 
Hamlin.

The afternoon program was begun 
with devotional. Then Miss Lilian 
Penick, district young people’s leader, 
talked on all young people’s work.

Mrs. W. S. Daniels brought a re
port on Mission Study appealing to 
the women to study more and take 
the examinations on the books they 
study. Mrs. G. B. Paxton sj n 
reports. Mrs. J. E. Greer s; on 
stewardship along the line of tithing 
and led the discussion. Mro. C. D. 
Owens, our missionary closed the a f
ternoon porgram with a talk on the 
conquest campaign.

After this the meeting was brought 
minger.
to a close with a prayer by Mrs. Er

POMROY WELL PROMISES TO BE 
BIGGEST PRODUCER IN FIELD; 

MUCH TRADING AROUND SMITH

Check Forgrers and 
Money Order Thief 

To Be Watched FMr

Funeral Today For»

Mrs. W . B. Alsobrook
Mrs. Flora .Alsobrook, 62, a resi

dent of Merkel for more than 40 
years, died at the home of her son, 
Reed Alsobrook, 817 .Sammons street, 
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

The funeral will be held at the 
.Merkel Church of Christ at 2:.30 
o ’clock Friday afternoon, with Elder 
W. G. Cypert officiating. Burial will 
be made in the Merkel i#nietery.

Mrs. Alsobrook was o 
neer settlers of 
state. She settled 
her parents, Mr. a i  
more than 50 years ag 
born in Texas on November 21, 1865. 
.She married W. B. Alsobro<jk on Sep
tember 5, 1886, the ceremony taking 
place in Merkel. Her husband died 
in 1923 ami was buried at Merkel.

She is survived by three sons, Reed 
•Alsobrook, of Abilene, Joe and J. .M. 
.Alsobrook, both of Tucson, Arizona; 
and two daughters, Mrs. J. T. Stamps 
of Cisco and Mrs. Gillis Fox of PlaLn- 
view. .All of her children will attend 
the funeral services.

■ of the pio- 
tion of the 
county with 
Mrs. Green, 
. She was

Special Song Service 
Sunday Evening At 

Church of Christ
•A Special Song Service which is 

scheduled for Sunilay evening at 2:30 
o’clock, at \he North Side Church of 
Christ is expected to draw a very 
large crowd of singers from over this 
district, especially since there will be

The North Side Church of Christ 
visitors and two male quartettes, 
a number of special selections by 
of .Merkel claims to have one of the 
Best singing classes in the county. 
In connection with their singing they 
use the latest 1928 Stamps Song 
books. Classes from different parts 
of the county will also take part. 
•Male quartettes from Abilene and 
Trent will render special numbers.

.A cordial invitation is extended to 
one and all to come and join in this 
great work.

NATHAN E. WOOD, Cla.ss Instr.

DINNER PARTY

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner en
tertained a number of their friends 
at dinner on Friday evening of last 
week. .A perfectly prepared turkey 
dinner was served at seven o’clock a f
ter which games of progressive 42 
enterspersed with an impromptu mu
sical program was very much enjoy
ed by Misses Lucy Tracy, Ouida 
Campbell, Melba West, Madeline 
Berry. Mesdame.s Harry Cookston, 
Johnnie Camp, H. L. Propst, Mr. and 
Mrs. John West and Dr. and Mrs. 
Gardner.

Prospects for much added—and im
mediate—  oil development in the 
N<x)die Creek area was greatly in
creased first of Jhe week when the 
drill hit the pay in the Phillip Pe
troleum Company’s Pomroy No. 1, 
which is located one-half mile north
east o f the proven area of the Noodle 
Dome field, and much trading in leas
es and royalty has begun, especially 
around the Shaheen-Hutson & Weav
er Smith No. 1, four miles northeast 
of t|ie Noodle Dome proven area.

The iSmith well, according to latest 
reports, has been swabbing around 
50 to 100 barrels of oil per day, and 
only partially drilled in. There is 
much belief that this well will open 
up a much larger pool than the 
Noodle Dome pool has so far proven, 
and yet the^eports from the Pomroy 
are to the effect that this well seems 
destined to be the really big producer 
of the entire field, having been de
clared good for 200 barrels before 
having hardly penetrated the pay 
strata, which means that many o ff
sets and additional wells will be 
started within a short time. It is ex
pected that both the Smith and Pom- 
ray wells will really be drilled in to
day (Thursday).

Regarding the exchange of lea.ies 
and royalty we learn of the follow
ing:

Near the Smith well Shaheen is 
reported to have sold to the McMan 
Oil & Gas Company, of Tulsa, Okla
homa, an eighty acre tract at $1$0.00 
per acre and an eighty and a forty- 
five acre tract, both at $75.00 per 
acre.

It is reported that C. T. Derrick 
sold the lease on 80 acres this week 
for $125.00 per acre. He is said tq 
have paid $5,000 for the land in fee 
when the discovery well came in at 
Noodle Dome. He received $10,000 
for the lease.

Mr. Ben Wheeler sold this week to 
one of the major companies 160 acre 
lease at $.50.00 per acre. This tract 
is located near the Smith well as well 
as those above mentioned.

Owing to the fact that all the oil 
found in the Noodle Dome area is of 
the highest grade, and the further 
fact that the new wells indicate that 
larger productions seem certain in 
this territory, makes sure the fact 
that much development may be ex
pected in this field.

L<x)k out for forged Caithier’s 
checks on the GuaraiH,y State Bank 
of San Antonio. All these checks, so 
far received, have been numbered 
23842. These checks are passed by the 
same party, reported out o f Waco, 
who has forged checks on the Davis 
Lumber Comjiany, of Waco, and is 
reported to have worked Corsicana, 
Mexia, and other Texas towns. He 
has used the following names: R. 
lA'wis, J. H. Brown, J. A. Brown, R. 
L. Smith, R. Wilson, R. C. Harris and 
others.

Look out for the following stolen 
post office orders, numbers 59262 to 
60000 inclusive, stolen at Zachary, 
la., on January 19th. Also hnA out 
for stolen post office money rders 
numbers 9620 to 9800, inclusive, stol
en from Oakland, I,a., about three or 
four days ago.

Look out 'for Paul Burk who has 
been passing checks on the Security 
National Bank of Duncan, Okla., Re
ports are that these checks were sign
ed Adams & Prince by H. C. Prince. 
Reward o f $50.

Look out for checks signed C. C. 
Fell, drawn on the First National 
Bank of McKinney and Las Vegas, 
N. .M. banks.

ROY LAROENT UNDERGOES 
OPERATIONS IN DALLAS

New Ford Creates 
Interest Here 

Demonstratitig
The Merkel Motor Company, local 

authorized Ford dealers in this city, 
last week received one of the new and 
latest mr>del Ford cars, a five paa- 
senger coach, and manager L. B. 
Scott and other members o£ the firm 
have been kept quite busy every day 
since demonstrating and showing the 
fine and improved qualities o f the 
new car. There is no doubt but that 
the new Ford is indeed a marked im
provement over the previous models 
heretofore made.

If you have not seen tlie nevr Ford 
or ridden in it, manager Scott ex
tends you a hearty welcome to come 
around to their show room and look 
it over, ride in if—even drive it— thmi 
you’ll know more ^K>ut it. The new 
Ford has only been here for a few 
days and has already been driven 
over 950 miles demonstrating it. Of 
course this car is for demonstration 
purposes only and you are invited to 
come in and get first-hand knowledge 
of its many improved features. ^

The local company hopes to soon 
begin receiving a regular quota of 
the different types of the new cars, 
thereby beginning to fill some of 
their many orders already booked.

Mr. R. E. Golightly and family ex
pect to leave soon for Seymour, Tex
as, where they will reside in the fu 
ture. XVc join their many friends in 
wishing for them health and happi
ness in their new home. They will 

I read the Merkel Mail and keep posted 
on the happenings in this community.

Mrs. F. R. Demere of this city had 
as her gue.st the past week her sister, 
Mrs. W. G. Grimes, of Little Rock, 
Arkansa.s, who came principally for 
the settlement of the R. D. Brandon 
estate, her father, who was one of 
the early pioneer of this part of Tay
lor County, and whose death occured 
about two years ago. Mrs. Grimes 
was reared out on t ^  divide near 
Dora, but has N^n residing in .Arkan
sa.s for more thaVi fwenty years, and 
according to rela^ves has taken a 
strong dislike for this section of Tex
as. Her objections are to the high 
winds and extreme cold, the barren
ness o f the land, having practically 
no trees and other vegetation.

Mr. Roy Largent is recovering nice
ly from throat and nose operations 
which he underwent at Baylor Hos
pital, Dallas, first of this week, and 
is expected to return home within a 
few days. He was accompanied to 
Dallas by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Largent, and they made the 
trip by auto.

When Mr. Roy Largent left for 
Dallas he “Expected to have only a 
minor throat operation, but after 
specialists had examined his nose it 
was discovered that it had been brok
en and had grown crooked, obstruct
ing the air passage. Relatives said 
that Roy had complained with his 
breathing for some time, especially 
when the victim of a cold. It i*-be- 
lieved that his nose was broken sev
eral years ago playing football while 
still in high school.

OLD FOLKS SERVICE 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Methoftist .Mis-sionary Society

Would you wish a nice savnng on 
your GriKery Bill for 1928? If so 
start today with—

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

This year being known a.s the jubi
lee year of the Womans Missionary 
Society in all Southern Methodism, 
the local Auxiliary observed last Mon 
day afternoon with a jubilee pro
gram. .An important business meeting 
wa.s also held the same afternoon. 
.An impojtant feature of the meeting 
was the making of the pledge for the 
year with a ten percent increase over 
the year just passed.

The membership was also increas- 
I cd with two new members, to be 
I known as jubilee members. Mrs. 
j Touchstone had openeil her home to 
I the meeting and a very enjoyable 
social hour followed the program. 1 The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 

j  Whiteley and Mrs. Etcel Church, 
j who passed refreshments to the fol- 
I lowing members and visitors: Mes- 
, dames Mayhew, Rainbolt, Graham, 
I Pee, Ellis, Martin, Mitchell, Brack- 
een. Case, Durham, Beene, Smith, 
Golloday, W. L. Johnson and Misses 
Mossie Sears and Julia Martin and 
the hostesses.

"Le t  N o t  T h y  R ig h t H a n d  K n o w —"

Miss Dora Barbara Walls of 
Worth, enroute to Midland, si . od 
for a short visit with her sister, Mrs. 
E. Yates Brown.

* *■

CLOSING NOTICE 
The following dry goods stores of 

Merkel will close at 6:00 o’clock p.m. 
starting Monday, February 6, 128, 

id until further notice, 
lax Mellinger Dry Goods.

|es Dry GtMxis 
»•t Dry Goods Company. 

Bargain Store.
* T. s«nnis Dry Goods department
* not the grocery department

¡̂|r. anf y;-s. g . R. Holloway and 
daughter, Mri. Velma Wilcox, spent 

and with the former’s dau- 
irhtv, ift* . q (I Owens, at Wichita 
FHJ

Mr. F. F. Cox was down this week 
from Fabens, Texas, where for the 
past two years he has been engaged 
in fawning. He states that he gather
ed 85 bales o f cotton from 60 acres 
and sold the entire crop for 21:65 up 
to 26.5 cents.

We are glad to learn th. vJ. i..
Conner who has been quite sick for 
the past ten days is now improving 
and will likely soon be back at his 
■tore again.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Y. Gaither left 
Tuesday night for Elk City, Okla
homa, in response to a message an
nouncing the death o f Mrs. Osither’s 
fsther, J. D. McCsr^ney, \  prominent 
^nd well-to-do clti o f thst p!«»-''' 
which occurred carlie- ir O ,

As an extra attraction at the Bap 
tist church Sunday the eleven o ’clock 
service will be an old folks service.^ 
Old people from all over the commun
ity will he given an opportunity to 
be in one more old time service. Mrs. 
E. N. Brown is in charge of the 
work of making it possible for every 
old person or shut-in that wishes to 
be in the service to get there. If you 
know of any one that would come to 
the service if a car would come and 
get them and carry them back after 
the service report same to Mrs. E. N. 
Brown. .Also any one with a car that 
you are willing to use Sunday morn
ing, let Mrs. Brown know and she 
will be glad to ge^ the two in touch 
with each other.

The sermon will be preached by 
Rev. J. B. Parrack, father of pastor 
Parrack. The subject will be “ The 
Christian’s Crowir.”  The elder Mr. 
Parrack is celebrating his eightieth 
birtr.ds;. this week and the service 
Sunday is a special honor offered on 
this occasion. The Rev. Mr. Parrswk 
started as a frontier preacher in Tex
as more than fifty years ago. During 
the early years of his ministry he 
had many interesting experiences, in
cluding encounters with Indians. As 
a missionary back in the 70’s he rode 
horseback over a circuit reaching as 
far west as old Fort Phantom Hill 
and held many services in the homes 
of the early settlers before they had 
church or school houses.

Every one who would like to be in 
hs« a cordial invitation 

to come. We hope that every wne wiil 
help us get in touch with the older 
people and have them in the service 
Sunday morning.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

IDLEWISE CLUB

Mrs. Geo. White entertained Tues
day afternoon complimenting mem
bers af the Idlewise Club. The ap
proach of St. Valentine’s Day gave 
inspiration for the party appoint
ments at tables arranged for games 
o f Auctior Bridge. These games pro
gressed merrily until tea hour when 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Emmett 
Grimes, passed a most delicious sal
ad served with hot tea, to Misses 
Lucy Tracy, Christine Collins, Msry 
Eula Sears, Vennie Heitor, Mary Cleo 
Booth and Mesdames Charlie Jones, 
R. I. Grimes, F. C. McFarland, Tubby 
Hembree, Sie Hamm, Jack Durham, 
Johnnie Camp, Matt Dillingham, Tom 
Price, Emmett Grimes, Warren Smith 
W. S. J, Brown, Roy Largent, Harry 
Cookaton, and the bosteaa.

SAUSAGE and BACKBONES 
Tluit*s wkat tiM editor and family 

have Wen feasting one for the past 
■averal day*, and for this flae ftaah 
meat we afh indeed grateful to Mr, 
L. W , Cox. My, hot ttwy are f W  
com fed—and saaaage flavored juet

— — —* I »■ aV »• 'V •.I'sn’tC' T- W.

LET’S ALL AGREE
I .An effort was made through the 
j Chamber of Commerce to have the lo- 
I cal merchants come to an agreement 
to begin closing their places of busi
ness at 6 p.m. in order to give thrir 
clerks some leisure time and shorter 
working hours. The dry goods stores 
and hardware stores readily sigr.ed 
the agreement, with the understand
ing of course, that the ngteem<.*nt 
would be binding on all merchancluc 
establishments except the drug stores.

It is the desire of the merchant» 
to accommodate all their eostomers, 
but in the opinion o f a n)^mber, there 
is not enough busineM after six to 
justify the expense e f  keeping open 
after that hour.

The clerks are a unit in their desire 
to close, for the reason thnt their 
hours are unusually long and tl 
have the same desire to speud a r 
tion of their time at home with  ̂
families, as do the patrdhs of 
stores they serve.

This if a matter to be d«terminad 
by thoae directly interested, and,it is 
hoped that they may mutually agiaa 
to cloec at eomc lumr that wi|| la  
aatiaflkctory to all concerned. '

Mr. Ha^ry lioe wtw irne HR 
few months has hem ~
at Hcimleigti, Jias
b >'u ■ here.

Ie

/
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PAiîF, TWO ì !»F  IMFRKEL MAIL Friday, February 3, 1028.

STATt'MKS’ T of COS PIT IOS

THE FARMERS STATE RANK
Merkel, Term», Cloee of Buaine»$ Dee. SI, 19i 7.

RESOURCES
Loan.H —  __ _______ $322,836.77
Bankint; House ----- — — 25,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures------— 7,600.00
Other Real Estate ------------  10,469.00
Due from Guaranty Fund______________ 6,940.91
Other Resource* — ------------- 7,892.91
U. S. Bonds - $ 47,650.00 
Commercial Paper 70,127.00 
BilU Ex. Cotton 174,437.92 
Cash t  Exchan^ 115,250.68 
AVAILABLE C.ASH $407,465.60

Total ___________________$788,094.19

U.A BILI TIES

CapiUl Stock _____________ $ 50,000.00

Surplus & Profíts _________  26,133.07

‘ Bills P a y a b le .............   60,000.00

Dediscounts _______________  NONE

DEPasITS $661,911.12

Total .$788,094.19

The above etatement ie correct. W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Caekier

O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S
J. S. Ŝ trann, President Herbert Patterson, 
d .  O. .An ierson, V. Pres.
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. Try a Cla-ssified Ad for Results

THE

NEW FORD I ,

I !

i ;

Is here. We are glad 
to have anyone who 
has not had a ride in 
the new car to call us.

i1

Seeing is Believing

CALL NOW

Merkel Motor Co.

SOVIETS HIT AT 
HEAD OF MOSLEM

Rutsiant Attack Islam in Sa« 
markand, Quaint City 

of Central Asia.
Washington. — Samarkand, vener

able city of central Asia, has been 
the scene of a series o f recent rlashee 
between the Soviet apostle* of mod- 
emtsm ana the conservative rellgloM 
leaders o f Islam.

The quaint city with the melodlons 
name Ilea about 250 miles southwest 
o f Tashkent, Turkestan, on the Trans
caspian railroad.

Perhaps nowhere In the Moalcm 
world, except Mecca, could the Rus- 
alans have Invaded a more hostile ter
ritory to attack Mohammedanism, says 
a bulletin of the National Geographic 
society. According to ancient legend, 
Samarkand was the bead o f Mohaos- 
medaniam and Mecca the heert. Two 
Arab missionaries visited this region. 
Hnngry, they cut up s sheep and put 
it on the Are to roast While- the 
meat was cooklsg they planned their 
work. They agreed that the one 
drawing the sheep's heart from the 
pot should go to Mecca, and that the 
one drawing the head should remáis 
at Samarkand.

Samarkand is more than 6.UU0 years 
aid and once had a population of more 
than a million. Today It has fewer 
than 0D,UUO Inhabitants. Tbs Per
sians once called It the hub o f ths 
nniverse. When Alexander the Great 
destroyed It, In 329 R. C., It was a 
pros{ierous city surrounded by a nine- 
mile wall, pierced by nineteen gates.

Famoua Public Square.
After the Russians took the city la 

1968. they built a new city outside Its 
western Umita. A long, wide boule
vard. shaded by tall poplars, now se[> 
arutes the two settlements.

The native city Is a labyrinth of 
narrow, crooked, dusty streets, bor
dered with dirty mud walls of court
yards and one-story houses. In the 
busini-ms blocks cluster dilapidated 
booths, clattered with edibles and 
garpieiita. Bearded mim and veiU-d 
women crowd the •tn'ets, dodging 
camels, donkeys, drosiikies and high- 
wln- ’̂Ied carts, all mud-brown from the 
dust, while peasants, laden with prod
uce from their farms and gardens, 
plod along to the public square.

Samarkand's registan, or public 
square. Is one of the most famous In 
the world. It Is the market place, 
parade ground and meeting place for 
the inhabitants f<'r demonstrations of 
rejoicing and protest Paved with 
Cobblestones, It Is inclosed on three 
sides by mosques where young .Mo»- 
lems are educated. The huge poly
chrome tile facades and melon
shaped towers, ll.nnked with minareta 
175 feet high, are splendid e.vaninl.-s 
of .Arabian ar«blte<’ture. Siirrouteling 
the courtynnl lt;sble each ntoM|ue are 
schools In whose cloisters. lO by T2 
fi-et, the students live w.ih their In
structors.

The fourth side of the square Is 
occupied by rni;.shackle Inioths of odd 
pieces of luirber or tin, or strips «if 
cativas on tall jsih-s. They are lllb-d 
with vegei.nMes, fruits and other com- 
mo«liii,-s. Near by are otb*-r leiottis 
wliero squatting ii.itlves sip coffee, 
smoke clguretti and go'-sip. .vs a 
public Information bureau the orien
tal cafe serves the puriKise of newspa
pers. Fortune t*-llers. professional 
letter writers and peddlers ply their 
professions where they find a shady 
place to sit. The registan ahso 1* 
the Samarkand employment agency.

Brilliant Garb of the Men.
From an elevated position above the 

surging mass of humanity the riot o f 
color suggests that the natives vl# 
with the rainbow and each other. A 
man will go hungry for a single gar
ment o f brilliantly colored material. 
Green, red, purple and yellow In all 
their hues will be seen on the same 
garment.

In a secluded spot In the old city, 
perhaps e half mile from the registan, 
la the tomb of the mighty Tamerlane, 
conqueror o f Asia. It Is an architec
tural gem. Its graceful peacock blue 
dome rkslng above the dusty treetopo.

A large park in the center o f the 
Russian quarter la the hub o f the new 
dty. from which wide, well-shaded 
■rr(>eta radiate in all dlrectlona. I'hey 
are all paved to the city limits. The« 
they become mere trails In the desert. 
Some pass through massea o f rains o f 
Samarkand when It was nt the height 
o f Ita proap«‘rity. One o f these roads 
leads to the citadel, situated on a hill 
between the two cities. Its wall In- 
rloeea a subterranean prison, an Im
mense dark chamber about SO feet 
deep. Prlaoneri were let down by 
ropes and It Is said no one ever came 
out o f It. Grooves worn by the ropes 
can Btill be seen. The Russians bbol- 
Ished the old-fashioned method of 
punishing the offenders and have bnllt 
clean, wholesome and well-ventilated 
)allB.

TH E  DO ER OF 
DEEDS

By  C V C L Y N  C A C I  B R O W N E

I T ISN'T the man who tells you 
How everything should he done; 

Who points out this one's failures. 
And jibes at everyone.

Who boasts how he’d have done it. 
And criticl7.-a the way.

The IKier of l>eeils Is working— 
Who counts In the world today.

It's the man who's In the struggle, 
Who.-e face la grimed and worn. 

Who k(-<-ps on fighting bravely. 
Though battle-scarred and torn.

fie may fall—but gets up gamely, 
And, striving, never heeds.

The ones who aneer and slander,
Hut dares to do the deeds.

He gives himself, unsparing.
And never counts the cost;

But knows the joy of fighting, 
Although hie cause Is losL

To him belongs the credit,
And the victor's laurels, too ;

For the world today is needing 
The man who daroa to dol

(C e p v r ls h t .t
--------- ()---------

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. WA L K E R

THE LOGICAL SEX

A b o u t  the oldest tMdltlon In the 
world is the one that describee 

the "race of men”  as the logical lex.
The masculine human being Is con

vinced that he solves hit pantitems bv 
rea^ouiiig with himself about them.

On the other hand, he Is convinced 
that the female of the spt-cles la siai 
ply guided by iustlnet.

Tliis Is in spite of the fact that all 
over the world, from China to I’eru. 
when it conies to the question of 
feiiiliiism, the men lay down a gen
eral itropositlon and then proceed to 
evade It.

In a \v«ird. women and men are 
"e<iual." I'.ut man's prejudices must 
not lie Interfered wlLli. lie  still r*»- 
serves to himself the right t"* protect 
and ngulate the other half of 
liumuiiiiy.

« ’ispttf's^ierstf'seriepidrtdrMradridraersnriePt^keeidrssrierMeiert

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS N A fL  BANK
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business December 31st, 1927

RESOURCES
•

Loans, Time and Demand____________$199,245.67
O verdrafts__________________________  2,200.30
Warrants, Ind. School Diet__________  1,416.78
Furniture & Fixtures________________  6,750.00
67c Redemption Fund_______________  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank_________________  1,960.00
Banker’s A cceptances____ $ 73,624.08
Commercial P a p e r_______  161,600.00
U. S. Bonds (o w n e d )_____ 116,150.00
Bills of Ex., C otton ______  88,318.34
Cash & Sight Exchange__  123,743.99
CASH AVAILABLE ....   $563,236.41

ToUl .................... $776,110.66

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ----------------------------------- $ 60,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits_______  33,860.69

Dividend U n p a id ____________________ 3,000.00

Circulation----------------------------------------  6,250.00

DEPOSITS.................... $681,999,97
T o t a l ........... ........................  $776,110.66

I, Booth Warren, Cask

\Voini-n have the right to vote ai 
«*l•■«•tl̂ ||l-i all over the contliietit ol 
Nortu .‘.ii.erlca. They iiiay be admit- 
t« d \o tlie har and pU-ad betöre the 
«•«uirt̂  Hut tlie qucHtion whetlier or 
not iIm-v should l)c allowcd to slt on 
juri'-s Is not yet settl«*d ln niost ol
lli'- .--i.lUv,.

Vurloiu ri-asons are glven by ttiose 
•vlio i)|i|Misc the ctifliige.

Wie II It 1.̂  exumiticd ttie opposi 
tl ' i- f'iund to lie based ob ttie ttie- 
ji» tli.it ihc gi'iitle sex must l*e regu- 
*:i.cJ u- It liii!« heeu in the pa>l.

STATE OF TEXAS \
County of Taylor J

ier of the above named bank, do eolemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my..

knowledge and belief.

BOOTH W.ARRES, Cashier

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West Sam Butman, Sr. 

Geo. L. Pa'^ton Booth Warren

I III ITI r i  in  r i  r  i m  r  i t i  iti irtm i m  m  rri ir~ m  i~i tri irt ■ ~ iiT ig| gK gig|

EVEN RICE IH'UT
(ilR I/S  STOMACH

•\i. li.;iTi--tliis «‘.x.iriple of uiascu- 
.iiie lo..,. 1- »u;i|''!cd l»y the Ger
'll.Ill I- ; „l.l.c.

in ti.e l Oii-;!.': utlf a o f that state It 
IS ipfiiii If.l iv i.citly tli.-.t men und 
<'.<>1111 :i li.ive the s.itne rights und. 
u;i-:rt from ¡.gii-.ing. m.i-t perform the
hjMe ']•'.• !e.s

\it wiiea the propoKiil to make 
A-n;a :. • Ih.ible for j iry duty tuiue 
•,p l>-foie ti.e fe'Ieral council lu the 
fi/iT.i of the p.’Niposed draft of u law, 
U was n.-g'.tived.

The »xiii.iiKition given by Herr Von 
I’ reger, the ihivariau representative, 
t'Ugl.i to he frame«! and hung up In 
every woman s club In the world as 
an example of how uot to reason.

"The Ravurian government,”  he 
said, "muliitaliis the principal stand
point that v.orneu are not suited to 
judicial oi;’.ce. The  ̂admission of wom
en would result in a softening of jus
tice. which is most undesirable just 
at this time.”

, “ For years I siiff«>red from gas and 
constipation. Used to get headaches 
and dizzy spells. The first dose of 
Adlerika gave me relief. Now I rest 
well.” — .Mrs. B. Brinkley. Just ONE 
spoonful of .Adlerika relieves gas and 
that hlouted f«.i‘ ling >v that you can

eat and sleep well. Acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel and removes 
old waste matter you never thought 
was there. No matter what you tried 
for your stomach, Adlerika will sur
prise you. Merkel Drug Co. It

! We will not be ojien on Sunday 
: mornings. Buy your meat Faturda>*8.
I CLARENCE SAI NDERS

•a Successful Six
mvw hklt for ErMi 

Greater Succ«é»

So it all «-umes to this; Women 
may elect (hose who make the laws; 
they may expound the same laws, 
but they are not fit to decide simple 
questions of fact arising In connec
tion with the edminIstratloD o f the 
laws.

When Mrs. Poyser made the tart 
generali.-^ation that the women were 
made fools “ to match the men”  ebe 
was really unnecessarily severe on 
the long suffering sisterhood.

ilQ bv M eClars N swapspsr Svndlests t 
---------O---------

Blocked by Mere Man
Knoxville, Term.—An attempt e< 

woman loembers of the board o f ede- 
cation to equip a beauty parlor in the 
vocational school here was so frowned 
opon by male members o f the board 
that the move has been abandoned.

Bnried Two Dajra
Cbisholm, Mlim.—Bnried andar toes 

rt ere aad eartb for two days and ba- 
Iteved dead, NIck Boseolrii was fooad 
allve la th# Brace mine fcy fetlev 
workere who had basa dlgj^ng fer 
bla body 4d boiuik

What Does Your Child »

Want to Know o
Amsufersé Sv r’ B A R B A R A  BOURJAU.Y • I

—  l g »
:'

WHV OOE8 A C A r t  FUR IsTAND 
UP W HtN SHE 18 FRIOHTENEDT 

To malee the cat eeem largar 
And acare eway Ha feaa,

It humpe Ita kack and saya.

Aad then away It gasa.
K^vsvnshi-i

sa. *■ Vi-- •

'I b e A d d c d V a ln c o fM a i iy .^ ^ /S a A fA R r  
•the Added Safety

NoC only does the New Series Pontiac Six introduce 
superb new body creations by Fisher. It also ofFera 
the added value of many new engineering features and 
the added safety of four-wheel brakes—at no increase 
in price. . .  Among its advanced features are the £s- 
mous GMR cylinder head, the cross-flow radiatos with 
thermosutic control, AC fuel pump with gasoline 
Alter, coincidental (transmission-ignition) lock, gas
oline gauge on dash, new carburetion and manifolding 
systems and others actually too numerous to mentign * 
. . .  See the New Series Pontiac Six. Drive it. And you 
will pronounce it'the biggest, staunchest and most 
modern six-cylinder automobile ever offered at $7451

S74Si 8^^

f

PRICES« 2-tWr Sadan, S74S« Cotnw. *744| St»« ----^
C a b r io l* « ,  S7V4| 4-Doar Sadaw, $eZ4| Sport La«tda«a S o « » « ,  SS7S 
Oakland AlkAmertcan Sia. $1044 in SI 264. A ll p r ie «  at fcrtory. nallywad 

nrtcit ailfilaMMi KandliM KmtM |̂ T oa Id# UMtal
ml Mstort Timm

L O W E  M O T O R  CO.
MEEEBIr, TEXAS

P O N T
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ABOUT THE ZEBRAS

*t¥ 'VK nniiit'tl you Jullu,’* fulil 
to hiT < lill(I.

“ Of course It was tlie kecpor ill the 
loo  who toltl me that he thou;;lit 
that Would he a nice name for you, 
find I think HO, too. I tlioui;lit no 
the nioimuit he s|ioke of It.'*

Now, .Iiilia WU» u hahy zelira, and 
her mother wrii a irrov.-i; up zehra.

A zehra, n.s you ka~\v, is suiiiethini' 
like a hucae willi striiK'S.

“ I suiijiose fliine are some pcoi le 
Wh > wouldn’t think a hahy zehra was 
tlie sweetest thini; In the fcorld, hut 
I tlo," .Mother Z«‘hra »ahl.

f^onietimes now she was called 
Mother Zehra, thouiili, of course. 
Que*di IleA was her real niiine, us 
I've said before.

•'Your father, Julia Zebra. Is known 
as Oeorge First. I»o«*s not that rank.* 
him sound rcKul?

“ IlcKal means kinuly, of course.
“ You’re enjoy ln»; the hay, too, now. 

Oh, yes, you're eatlnj; very prown-u[>

“ A Littit Bird Told Me,” Said Mother 
Zebra.

focot. and vet voii are on'y ji little elrl. 
only a lit Mo air!.

“ Your father Is eleven years old. 
You see, that makes him very, very 
wise and lni|Mirtant.

“There are ereatures o f eleven 
fiuirs old who niay not lie wise and 
Important, b it to my ze'irn mind 
tliere U nothing mucb tlner In the way 
pf an aye than the aye of eleven.

“The King, your father, thinks that 
*iy age Is a fine age. I am nine yenr.s
»tk.

“ We are iMifli from <’a¡H* t'olony. 
South .\fiiea. wlileh Is far, fur away 
from here. There are nine zehra cous
ins here In the z<m>, which Is a splen
did niimlK>r. o f  course I think eleven 
would Ik» u nice uiiniber of zebras to 
have here, and perhaps they'll send 
for two iuo_n; some time to wake the 
numher « leven.

“ I really thiuk, though, that nine Is 
all right IIS u iiuuitier when it iiieuns 
the nTiííiber o f cousins we bnve beye,

“ .\ml I'lcvcn Is the finest age to be.
‘‘Two of our babies have bt»en given 

to other zoos, whlclj Is quite fair, I 
suplióse. We were given soiiiething in 
tills zoo III exchange.

.\n exchange is fair. Kven If it 
means excliungliig zebras and other 
lino lu'osts.

“One o f the young zebra clilldreii 
was .sent to ilelgium, which Is far, far 
away, across an ocean, and then still 
more o f K distance.

“To be sur*-, 1 do not think so much 
of the distune«-, for I came h*-re frotii 
a gr<-al*-r distance still. But jieople 
tliink that Is far away.

"The other Imhy zehra was sent to 
a zoo in this country. But you are 
t*i stay here with your mother, for you 
are your mother'.s Julia h::hy girl!

“ I knew you were going to look Just 
as you do."

“ Ilow di»l you know that, Motlier 
Ztihra'i” aski-d Julia Z«-bra.

‘■-V little bird told me,” said Mother
Z<-lirár*

‘•A lltlh» hird?” r«-p*-ated Julia.
"Yes," »ahl .Mother Zebra, "a llttlo 

bird. But when I say that I say It 
ns jKHiple do who use that eipressiou.

“ Wli*-n «line one knows a nice se
cret they are apt to say:

“ ‘Oh, a little blr*l told me.’ They 
iiieiin that It is a very nice little s*-eret 
—just sm li a one ns a dear little bird 
would tell.

“ I>t-iir me, de.-ir me,”  continued 
.Motla»r Z«-lira. "what a handsome 
buinJile bee I do see over yonder.

“ l?e's !-.-.mlsnme, but I h<-pe he's not 
e< mlng to call on m ■. II- ha.s u most 
magnificent biimbb- liee suit.

“ He must bate pabl a great deal of 
bumbl*- l>e«» mon«-.v for It.

he's not coming to call here, 
lie s*s»s a llowt-r over yonder. Well 
and goiMl. w«‘ll and gootl."

“ It's u nice worbl, Un't It?" asked 
Julia as she lookeil alsiut her.

“ rouldu't be better," said Mother 
Zeli.-a. "Wouldn’t h«» better!"

<OupyrlKht I

Dunn Bros. Grocery 
and Market

Specials for Friday and Saturday
For Cash

■X

Sunday SfhiMil Group, First Baptist Church, .Merkel, Texas

Officers. Teachers and Other M’orkers of .Merkel Sunday School.

VINOL HELPS NERVOl'S,
RCN-DOWN .MAN

“ Before taking Vinol, I was run
down, nervous and irritable. Now 
I fet-I like another person.”— R. 
McCoy. Vinol is a simple, strength
ening iron and cod liver compound in 
use for over 25 years for sickly, nerv
ous women, run-down men and weak 
children. The very FIRST week you 
take Vinol, .vou begin to feel stronger 
eat and sleep better. Merkel Drug 
Company.

Buy a coupon book today and start 
February for a saving at—

CLARENCE SACNDERS

7CHEVROLET

Sweet Potatoes, .40
Tomatoe Ketchup u’o*"*'* .20
Del Monte Peaches, size 2H.25
Sun Kist Peaches, size 2Ĵ .25
Maxwell House Coffee, 3 lb. 1.60
SUGAR, 25 pound sack 1.76
Woodford Corn, No. 2 ĉn .16
Lettuce, good firm head .07)i
Baking Po'wder, .25
W e will have for Saturday, a 
complete line of fresh vegetab
les of all kinds.

Don't forget our Cream 
Station. Test every day.

When you want a nice chicken, 
either frĵ êr or hen, we have 
them.

DUNN BROS.
Phone 77 Kent St.

Y*iu can save money on Meats a t ;
CLARENCE SACNDERS ! A 25c classified ad often

Market. .Our Prices are always lower I . . . .
and quality higher. It i b rin g  su rp ris in g  resu lts. t f

REV. IRA L. PARRACK 
Pastoi First Baptist Church, 

Merkel. Texas

Sensational New Performance 
C^mazing JVew Low Prices/

Th# Tevoritts 
or RooJm t  «

The
C oopo t I

TK «4-I>ior 
Sodon • •

Cnbriolot «

TKr Im poriol Lnntlau • •

1

Longer, lower, more rugged and powered 
by an improved valv^-in-head engine— 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a 
type o f  over-all performance so thrilling 
tnat it has created wildfire enthusiasm 
throughout America.
Never before has there been such motor 
car value—marvelous new beauty, sensa
tional new  perform ance, and greatly 
improved Quality. . .  at the most amazing 
prices in Chevrolet history.
You need only to see and drive this sensa
tional new car to know why it has every
where e. ----- ‘tered a public reception o f
history-n* onortions—why every
one calls i: tiie vv oriu s mostdesiraole low- 
priced automobile. Come in today for a 
demonstration!

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

M ASik-W O O D S CHEVROLET CO.
. T R E N T  T E N  v>

The COACH

* 5 8 5
.*495
.*595
.’675
.‘665
.*715

UtUirr Troefc . •495
(CXoaeie CM y)

L ii^t Delivery •375
(C k a a b O n l,)

A ll prices L •. K  PUnl.
Miehim»

Check Chevrolet 
DeMveretl Pricee

They litclaJ* iIm  l a w t  
kaadtlea mhI ieeedeg

' .  '-Í .

C . Â Ü Ï i

Efficiency o f The Mer
kel Baptist Church

We are sure every Baptist in all 
Texas, an*l especially in West Texas 
will take great pride in the accomp
lishment of the First Baptist Church 
of Merkel in reaching again the Ad- 
vanct*<i Standard in Sunday School 
work for 1928. Last year the Mer
kel Sunday school was one of only 
three in the entire Southern Baptist 
Convention to reach this Standard. 
The Merkel Church for years ha.s 
been a leader in all the South in Sun
day school work. The church started 
on its advanced work several years 
ago under Walter Jackson, who was 
educational director of the church for 
several months. Under the capable 
leadership of Pastor Ira L. Parrack 
the church has made advancements 
that challenge the admiration of all 
Southern Baptists. Pastor Parrack is 
one of our most efficient pastors, 
not only in Sunday school organiza
tion, but in preaching the old time 
gospel as well. He believes in organiz- 
aation, but he does not let organiza
tion take the place of the leadership 
of the Holy Spirit, and the fire of 
personal evangelism. Brother Bar
rack is a pa.stor who stands for every 
interest fostered by Texas and South
ern Baptist. The Baptist Standard 
and West Texas Baptist are coming 
into practically every home in his 
church. The church not only contrib
utes liberally to the conquest cam
paign, cooperative program, but is 
liberal in helping care for the two 
local institutions in the association— 
Simmons University and the Weat 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium.

What has been accomplished by the 
Merkel Church can be acc*implished 
by other churches. Consecration, de
votion, hard work, a dependence on 
the Leadership of Christ, evangelism 
and organization will do the work.
— West Texas Baptist.

We appreciate your business, large 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving roiirte- 
OBS service • d '• ■" -'ts. P-'-ker

• : • t

U E E  N
• '\ O r^ C A S / 0 .\ 'A L L y—/iL T ALW AYS A GOOD SHOU”

IT STARTS FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
The Most Thrilling Serial in Years!

c rum fn. ruutuun i by
FRANK H. .SPEAR.MAN

.\ harrowing tale of the 
railroads of the West—Ten 
Weeks of biood curdling en
tertainment.

FREE! FREE!
ALL CHILDREN WITH 
PARENT AD.MITTED 
FREE FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

Complete Change of Program each Day
S.ATURDAY Only 

Jack Luden
FRIDAY Only

LEWIS STONE and
BARBARA BEDFORD

— in—

“The Notorious 
Lady”

Folks here’s real entertainment 
with Lewis Stone at his best.

A First \ational Pirfure 
Also—2-REEL <^O.MEDY

Monday and Tues.
One woman against a world of 
men. Pola Negri in the supreme 
achievement of her career.

Pola Negri
— in—

“The Woman 
On Trial” ,

Here is the utmost in drama 
and a guaranteed attraction.

A Paramount Pieturt 
Also—  “ SHORT SUBJECTS”

in—

“Shootin’ Irons”
An honest-to-goodr,ess, t ire-fire 
drama. It’s a Paramoi ; pic
ture. .\lso—

•’DUMMY LOVE”
2-Ret.l '  :nedy

Wed. and lliiirs.

Its *' r t .  fHStPSt, peppiest 
Hine t the
laug» .1. /V

A First Natmitml t't tors
------ Also—

“ SCARED PINK”—
Coawdy

• h 

1

-COMING S O O N - ®
THE GREATEST PICTURE OF ALL TIMES

COVERED WAGONT,

A*

.V
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THE MERKEL MAIL I any |)«t>i)le. Let's all extend thanks 
Published on Friday Morning b y ! commendation to the Cemetery 
ITie Merkel Mail Printing Co. I A*»<Kiation, every member of it, and

Thon. Durham, Editor-Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50!
Anywhere e l s e .................. $2.00'

IN ADVANCE

the painstakins and 
rare keeper as well.

hardworking

TELEPHONE No. 61
Entered at the postotflce at Mer
kel. Texas as second class'mail

Had you as a citizen noticed the 
fine condition of Rose Hill Cemetery. 
If not you should take notice. If you 
have loved ones resting there, you 
certainly have reason to rejoice. And 
as a citizen of this town and commun* 
ity you should also be proud. To 
keep the city of the dead in such 
beautiful condition speaks well for

Mr. Joe Owen and family who have 
been residing at Iowa Park for the 
past few years, have moved back to 

i this city, much to the delight of their 
many friends.

HONOKINC MISS SWANN

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith enter
tained in honor of Miss Bill Swann 
on the eve of her departure for St. 
Louis last Friday eveniruf, compli
menting her with a lovely dinner and 
later a Theatre party at the Palace 
Miss Swann’s friends who enjoyed 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith’s hospitality were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown and 
Mrs. E. N. Brown.

Almanac Traced to
the Ancient Saxons

In the early du>s of Greece It wus 
customary to atiuouiice the tlrst dtiy 
of the month either tlirougli a lieraM 
or plui'urds pasted on the city walls. 
Ther^a placards were known as kal
ends, or kolendae from the Greek, “ I 
cull or proclaim.” The tmok of ac
counts referring to the days of the 
year was known as a cniendarlum, 
hence the word calendar. Excava
tors at l ’oui|K-ll have dlsr'overt'd a 
tajuare bltM'k o f marhie that served the 
Greeks as a calendar. Each side 
served as a rectird of three months. 
Each month wus headed by (he prop
er sign of the zodiac, and eimtnined 
astronomical, agricultural nnd n*ll 
gioiis Information. Verstegan. early 
lexicographer, tracing the origin of 
the word almanac, says:

” ttur undent Saxon ancestors used 
to engrave on certain squared sticks 
about a foot In length, sometimes 
more, sometimes less, the courses of 
the mooues of the whole yeare, where
by they alwaies certainly tell whntt 
new moones. full mmtues and changes 
should happen, as also their festival 
dates; and such a carved atick they 
called al-mon-ught; that la to say, al- 
mon-heed. to wit, the regard or ole 
servation of all the moones, and 
hence is derived the nume almanac."— 
Detroit News.

“IN  D E  L A S T  H A U L  1 H E L D  O U T  O N ŸA. SO D E B E ’S  F IF T Y  
C3M IN* T O  V A ."

••DAT O R I G H T ,  K I D ;  M O N E Y  G O T  D A T  W A Y  W O N ’T  DO  Y A  
NO G C O D ."

Are Stevenson*8 Bocks
to Stand Time's Test?

The bishop o f Durham In hit ora
tion at the SteveosoD commemoration 
dinner Indirectly ralaed the question 
whether physical disabilities are a 
handicap to individual distinction in 
life. Hi« observations suggest that 
weakness In one sense may be the 
path to greatness in another. Robert 
Louis Stevenson was an only aon and 
a cbrunic Invalid. Ills physical w'euk- 
ness, like Setitfs lameness and By
ron's club foot, the bishop remarked, 
tended (o induce in him an almost 
morbid cult of virility.

The bishop wound up his nddrecs 
with a question to which Sievens4in 
enthusiasts of the present day would 
admit of hut one answer. When his 
iMMiks hud to «land nuketlly on tlieii 
merits would they he aide to hoh! 
their own against the rival claims of 
new Works ariiN-d with all the subtle 
U|i|ieul t<f direct relevance to the time 
present? When we thit.k of the fu
rore oter the Waverly novels for hms 
after they were puhlltSied nnd of the 
upath.v ngarding Scott In the pre.-elit 
getierutloii. no one can answer the 
bishop's (|iic-t!en do,i-matlc.Tlly.—Weel; 
ly Scot.sman.

> ,^ iM .a n n e a u in  ^ r o m e n a c / e  

}fe^/iesc/ay ^ u e n in ^ ,  3 ‘eb , 9

o  c lo c k

Q krt^ sta l tS a l/  *^ oom
MEZZANINE FLOOR OF THE

H ilto n  O ^ o te l

W e cordially invite you to attend this brilliant 

Spring Revue of smart creations for W om en  

and Misses, >9

'*ABILENE’S FINEST STORE"

G R I S S O M ’5
ABILENE. TEXAS

Í_______

.Ask today about our coupon books—
C LAKENt'E SAUNDERS

1 c'..áJUL.^r»...-aSc_ rrri r^zzzTTì..---:' ■

W e now have in stock and on display

the Automatic, safety hatch
Ideal Incubators and Brooders

which we will be glad to show you and explain vihy 
they are better. Y ou  will find the price of the above 
mentioned incubator in line, and the hatch better.

Religious Faith No
Secret in ferusalem

In Jerusalem, the little city of great 
thing-«, ndighius oh-crvnnces play a 
(lurt In dully life unkrnwii in other 
cupituls. Miice It Is the cviitcr of 
fhre-c great faiths and aill their suls 
divisions, call it he wimilcred at if 
each faith umi hrnm-h thereof jealoua- 
ly gunnls rights and rites acquired 
throughout cetitiiries, oftuu throu<li 
famine, scige nnd uutnid hardship?"

In a modi rti city, >ne rm-et« people 
dully tor yeiK.- without knowing their 
religious beliefs. This le Imposslhl« 
In Jerusalem. Re he occidental .*r 
oriental, every mans religion 1» 
kn wu to all aiid.also the fidelity with 
which he carries out the ohligutlniia 
iiii|wise(l hy Ids faith.

'I'he religious festivals hring the» 
own pugeaiiiry to the city. There are 
Moslem.« wiih their ndheronts from 
northern Africa. India. Afghani''iutj, 
I’stkiiara, .\raUla, and live .Sudan; 
t'hristinns of all denomlnuiions; Lat
in«., Including many of the religious or
ders and the I’ niate churches which 
ucknt)vvledge the supremacy of the 
poi*e; the eastern churches, wlilcu 
comprise the Orthodox, the Armenian, 
and Syrluc, Copts, and .Abyssluians; 
the .Anglican church; the Jews, divid
ed iutu Ashkenazim. Sephardim, Ka
raites. Yetnenites, Georgians, and 
Rokharnns. — National Geographic 
Magazine.

COMPERE ITEMS

¡ i
f
i

The Ideal Incubator is priced in competition to mail 
order houses. If thinking of ordering, see this one before 
ordering.

%

W e also have a car of—

John Deere Implements
shipped, which will soon be on display at our store. Any 

thing you need in hardware will be found at this store.

Crown Hardware Company
“ W e S a v e  you money ever/ time and give you 

satisfaction all the time'*

Cartoon in Japan Not
f inspired by Politics

In Japan. a[>parently, the cartoon 
did not hav« the democratic begin
nings o f its eccidental coonterpeit. 
Here In America the cartoon was orig
inally used In magazines and newspa 
pers as a political weapon, bat tha 
Japanese cartoon was more than eight 
hundred years old before the first la- 
roe o f the Yokohama Mainlchl Shim- 
bun. first of the Japanese dallies, ap
peared In 187L

The first .Nipponese cartoonist was 
a lordly person, a Buddhist monk. 
Kakuyu, abbot o f Toba, who was bom 
In 1053 A. D. He employed most of 
his elghty-aevan years langhing at tha 
follies and vanities o f Hie decadent 
Kyoto court and at pretentions low
brows everywhere. His influence 
over that branch of Japanere art waa 
as great as that of Shakespeare on 
the English drama. In fact, for cen
turies the only Japanese name for the 
cartoon waa **Toba-e” —‘T oba Pic
tures." No cartoons appeared In Jaje 
anese newspapers until a few years 
ago, hut now they have become so 
popular that in all the large cities 
they are printed as daily features.

The health of this community is 
very good at present, although Mr. 
.Allrc-d o f the Truby community has 
been real sick with a cancer on his 
lip which has caused him much pain 
and suffering of late.

We have been having some pretty 
weather which every one is glad to 
see, especially the farmers who are 
very busy putting up their land for 
another crop.

A crowd of Compere young folks 
went on Chalk F’eak kodaking Sun
day and all had a real nice timtx

There was a large crowd at the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin, 
S;., Friday night, and all reported 
a nice time. Mr. Tarvin has very re- 
centj}’ had a new radio put in hi> 

I home which he is very well 
, with.
I Mrs. Wilburn and children visited 
‘ Ml. and Mrs. Chester Bond of the 
; White Church community Sunday.
1 Ml. and Mrs. A. C. B.ind and 
I children visited at Mr. and Mrs. G.C.
Bond’s of the White Church commun- I ity, Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Blount of the 
11. X. L. community, spent Sunday 
i night with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stout and Mrs. 
Beulah Cunningham and children, 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Tarvin’s a 
while Saturday night.

Mr. Roy Blount of I.X.L. commun
ity spent Saturday night with Mr. 
Burlie Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin Jr. vis
ited at Mrs. G. W. Stout’s a while 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. M. Stout and children of

N
atthe Hawley community visited 

Mrs. G. W. Stout’s Sunday.
.Mrs. G. W. Stout has as her gueat 

now her daughter, .Mrs. Beulah Cun
ningham and children from Shawnee, 
Oklahoma.

GOLAN NEWS
Mr. Leo Harris of Kale Community 

s|>ent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. Palmer Skidmore.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Stribling of 
Trent and his mother, of Floydada, 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Duncan.

Mr. an<l Mrs. E. C. Hill and family 
of Royston were the guests of Mr. 
and Mm. Will Hill Sunday.

Mr. J. D. Dunn of Roby and sister 
Mrs. Porterwood and children, were 

pleased | here Sunday.
I Mr. Carl nnd Otho Thom|»on of 
Spur, Texas, were home for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McLeod have 
recently moved from Abilene to the 
Golan community.

Mr. D. R. Thompson and family 
spent the day Sunday with his dau
ghter, Mrs. Ollie Fox of Merkel.

Mrs. Jim Jeffrey is reported being 
verj" ill this past week.

We had Fifth Sunday singing at 
this place Sunday afternoon. We had 
a very good singing with a large 
crowd from almost all the county.

Quite a number of our Golan peo
ple went to church at Sylvester Sun
day nighL

Would you wish a nice saving on 
your Grocery Bill for 1928? If ao 
start today with—

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

m à 9 9

The Hobo Instinct
One of the primal Instincts of roan 

which refua«» to be eradicated ta the 
wandering urge. It originated, un
doubtedly, from neceaaity. The need 
for changing huuiiiig grounda and 
camp altes was always present In pre- 
hlatoric and early historic times. {.li
ter when people settled down, found
ed towns, and agricultural districts btv 
came esiabllaheil, the necessity for 
this urge ceased to some extent The 
loatinrt o f wishing to tee new lands, 
however, has continued sod undoubt
edly that is one o f (be reasons for the 
preiu nt popularity o f motor camping. 
—Field and Stream Magasloe.

YES OUR

VALENTINES
ARE HERE

W c have cut suits, lace, and frilly 
ones in time for—

Our Big IQ cent Sale
which starts Saturday

and continuea through next week. Unsoal bargains ¡at a ridicu
lous low price. Bargains for man. woman and child. Como early 

to this sale unique

SEARS VARIETY STORE/
‘*Thc Home of MerkeU Texas

y

i :
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Sir!

' 1

Mr. Car Owner
We have the facilities for giving
you complete service. We have—

1. One of the best equipped shops 
in West Texas.

2. Three mechanics, two of whom 
have had special training, and 
are as good as the best.

3. Magnolia Gasoline and Oil, and 
all grades of Mobiloil.

4. Batteries repaired and 
recharged.

5. Willard batteries for sale, also 
batteries for rent.

6. Dunlop tires.
7. Genuine Chevrolet parts.

When in need call 17

Brackeen-Hughes 
Chevrolet Company

Merkel, Texas

* ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Political

TRENT CHURCH of CHRIST

FOR Dintrict Clerk;
MISS BELLE WELLBORN 

FOR County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 

FOR Sheri/f:
H. T. O’BAR 

FOR Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES 

FOR Tax Assessor;
J. T. HOWARD 

FOR Treasurer;
AUSTIN FITTS 

FOR County Attorney:
FRANK E. SMITH 

FOR County Judge;
TOM K. EPLEN 

FOR County ^hool Supt:
M. A. WILLIAMS 

Precinct Announcements 
FOR Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

PHILLIP A. DILTZ 
JOHN J. TOOMBS 

FOR Public Weigher:
THOS. A. BEARDEN

Last Sunday was one of the great
est days in the history of the Trent 
Church. All classes were well attend
ed and the interest was intense at ev
ery service. Both morning and even
ing discourses were delivered to alert 
audiences that filled the house.

Interior repairing o f the house is 
going on this week and we will be 
ready for*even greater services next 
Lord’s Day. So come and bring your 
friends and find a hearty welcome 
for all.

Bible Study 10 a.m. Sermon 11 
a.m., subject, “ The Lord’s Business.” 
Communion 12 M.

Children’s Class 6:45 p.m. Young 
People’s Service 6:46 p.m.

Sermon 7:45 p.m. Subject, “ The 
Great Commission Fulfilled.”

Midweek Bible study Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. Singing class Friday night 
at 7 p.m. Carl A. Collins, Minister.

Would you wish a jiice saving on 
your Grocery Bill for 1928? If so 
start today with—

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

COSTS Y O U  N O TH IN G  
P A Y S  Y O U  BEST

Our office is maintained to serre you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
o f  loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms o f property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us p lea^d to give free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

. 0 .  B O N E Y
‘ ESTATE, FARM LOANS

7« exp3BPE i n s u r a n c e *
SIDE DENkjiyCEL. TEXAS

A b ll«^  _____________________t S t
A

ly like the taste of 
.Salad DreMing. It's 
Ed Vickers. 27t4p

Would Tour Luwjor

Dora Doings
Bro. Garner filled the pulpit at the 

Methodist Church Sunday, and every
one enjoyed the sermon.

Quite a bit of sickness around, but 
with our new doctor everybody soon 
gets well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Perry made a 
business trip to Abilene Monday.

M. V. Brownfield has a new radio, 
so he is on the wave now.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinzey of Pyron 
visited H. S. Wright and family Sat
urday and Sunday.

Grandad Oliver is on the sick list 
this week.

The young people enjoyed a radio 
and play party with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Gregg Friday night.

Jasper McCoy o f Merkel has been 
buying cattle and hogs in our com
munity this week.

Our Basket Ball team defeated 
Blackwell Saturday night 28 to 20. 
Come on boys, we’re for you.

Our school is progressing nicely 
with our fine principal and good staff 
of teachers.
/  Misses Billie and Johnnie Oviler 
are spending a few days at home 
from Draughon’s business college at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tyrone of Little
field visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Ty
rone last week-end.

John Dudley was the lucky man 
at naming the reel at the road show 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Reynolds of 
Abilene were in this city Saturday.

R. L. Ford and children motored to 
Mulberry Canyon Sunday. Nance

Blair Items

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere grati
tude and appreciation to all those 
friends and neighbors who offered so 
many kind deeds and expressions of 
sympathy during the recent illness 
and death of my sister, Mrs. Bur- 
fiend. It was all greatly appreciated 
and will be long remembered.

JOHN COOMER. Up

There is some sickness in this com
munity atthis writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton of South
land, Texas, visited in the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Meeks, and family, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cox and little 
son, Jimmie Warren, of El Paso, are 
the guests of Mrs. Cox’s father, Mr. 
Sam Provine, and other relatives for 
several days.

Mr. J. P. Spears o f Valera, Texas, 
has been the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears, the past 
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grayson and 
family accompanied by Mr. Ernest 
Hill of Burleson, dined with their 
daughter. Miss Effie, Friday evening 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell acting as hos
tess.

Mrs. Claud Doan and little daugh
ter, Otis Ray, and Miss Mae Melton, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Zep 
Climons of Lawn, Texas.

Misses Norma Neighbors and Jessie 
Clinton were the guests of Mrs. R.B. 
Horten one day last week.

Mr. Pat Addison made a business 
trip to Valera Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Patton and daughters. 
Misses Wynona, Ruby and Norma, 
Mrs. Alfred Meeks and daughters. 
Misses Alma and Willie Mae, accom
panied by Mrs. Jim Horton of South
land, Texas, were the guests of Msr. 
Hugh Campbell one day last week.

Mrs. Floyd Cogbum and children 
were the guests of her sister, Mrs. 
D. C. Doan, one day last week.

Miss Hazel Lee Rainbolt, home eco
nomics teacher in the Hermleigh 
schools, was down last Sunday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt. Mr. and Mrs. Howell Brit
ain, of Abilene, also visited in the 
Rainbolt home Sunday. *

- LADIES -
Mrs. Lankford will have her assist
ant, Miss Drake, in our store Satur> 
day to meet -the out of town people 
and make appointments for next 
week.

By special requests she will remain 
next week. Phone or call her for an ap> 
pointment she will tell you how to rid 
yourself of blackheads, open pours and 
dandruff. A sk  any of M rs. Lankfords 
customers about this line.

Hamm Drug Co.
Exclusive Dealer

SERVICES AT COMPERE
SATURDAY AS'D SUS DAY

Mr. C. A. Derrick, formerly of this | 
community, but now living at Siam-1 
ford, was here first of the week. i

Ask tod;.> a xiui our coupon books-— !
CLAKENi’E SAl’NDERS

You can always get as good as the 
best in fresh and cured meats at Bak
er & Wheeler Market. tf

Pastor Parrack will preach at the 
Compere Baptist Church Saturday at 
1 a.m. and Rev. W. T. Hamor of An
son will preach Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock. It is hoped that the 
membership o f the church will be in 
the Saturday serN'ice and the public 
generally is invited to the Sunday af
ternoon service. Bro. Hamor is pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at Anson 
and is a good preacher and will have 
a good message that will make you 
glad you attended the service.

CAXDLE LIGHT SERVICE 
AT STÎTH EPWORTH LEA~ 

GUE SUNDAY EVENING

Subject: “ Jesus the center o f all 
our young people’s work.”

How Jesus is the center o f all four 
deiwrtments of the Epworth League 
will be discussed.

At the close of the service a conse- 
eration service will be held by candle 
light.

All Leaguers be on time as we wish 
to make a good showing for District 
Secretary. Reporter.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

'CTurysler V a lu e
Now

(greater Than Ever
N e w K O W E R  $
P R I C E S

u n d  u p w a L r J L f l

Now, at sensational new lower prices, Chrysler offers even 
greater value than ever before.

>
These outstanchng values are the direct result o f  a huge and 
constantly growing public demand.

‘ Four great lines o f  cars—“ 52,** “ 62,** “ 72** and New 112 h. p. 
Imperial “ 80” —a car and price to suit your needs and means, 
from ^ 7 0  to >3495.
Inspection o f  any o f  these four Chrysler modek will instantly 
convince you o f  the superiorities o f  Chrysler lines, appear
ance and appointments.

#

Come in and see how far Chrysler is fo r ^ o s t  in quality, 
value and smartness, in every price field.
Then, best o f  all, make arrangements for a demonstration to 
learn by experience just how far Chrysler is foremost in 
performance.

C brysler
P R IC E S

I

N
C k r y . l e r  t

1

Two-door Sedan *670 I
Coupe • • • 670

670Roadster • • •
(wtd> iv m fa t. m m )

Touring 0 • m 695 '
Four-door Sedan 720 ■1
DeLuxe Coupe • 720

(w ich  n im b le  M at)

DeLuxe Sedan - 790

Grreat N ew  
C hrysler

Busine« Coupe *1065 
Roadster - • 1075
Touring • - 1095
Twodoor Sedan 1095 
Coupe (vu n .Ml tm » 1145 
Four-door Sedan 1175 
Landau Sedan • 1235

uso

Chrysler
4o B ody S ty le s

Maverick Motor Company
Front St. Merkel, Texas

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

N i
Ckrynler I

Tw o-FW  Coupe *1545
Royal Sedan • 1595
Sport Roadster « 1595

(w ith n m M . m m )

Four-Pass. Coupe 
Town Sedan • 
Convertible Coupe 1745

( iM b  n u .M «  m m )

Crown Sedan -

Nmr lia k.p. 
Im perial “ So”

Roadster * • *2795
(w u h  rn m M . m m )

Five-Pass. Sedan 2945 
Town Sedan • 2995 i
Seven-Pass. Sedan 3075 
Sedan Limousine 3495

AD pHam f . 9>h.

(• t Ktmnd th t c # * e w i« e e e  •# I

w i
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CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 
Call 72— Evervbodv’s Garage

8
FROM NUMBERS, B. C., 

TO THE U. S. CENSUS
Brown-Watts

First Co
D.

j  of Moses Was

All

MACK lU ZIÎKE, AiiFNT
I’ iìiÌk.'v st.iyt’ (t nf 

■ •'•iiily while 'lii.OiMt 
iir--t <*ii'<us tif the

“ The Wontan on Trial" 
a I’ owerful Love Drama

Pola Negri in a truly feminine role, 
one of great emotional strength, a- 
gain distinguishes herself in a pic
ture that interprets the heart of a 
woman.
^  “ The Woman on Trial" which
opens Monday and Tuesday at the 
Queen Theatre, is a powerful love 
drama in which two intrigues merge 
to create an astoumling i limax.

One intrigue is nourished in the 
heart of a woman whtise love compels 
her to follow a curious de.stiny. Jn 
love with a p< r artist who is very ill, 
she marries a man of wealth so she 
may be able to provi<ie suitable care 
for the real object of her ardor.

Her intrigue in this matter is pur
sued by a jealous scheme fostered by 
her husband to obtain pfc*.'t^sion of

I their child when the parting of the 
ways come. Betrayed, and with her 

, child wrested from her, she carries 
j out a furious revenge that brings her 
j  to trial for murder.

Tears are shed profusely through- 
; out the picture, but there are lighter 
moments, scenes that finally traverse 

I a rainbow of happine.ss. It is, in all, a 
J finely balanced Paramount produc
tion. ; .». •* ' -

“ Whispering Smith Ridi's" the ten 
episode chapterpluy released by Uni
versal, is baswi on the novel "Whis- 
l>ering Smith,” written by Frank H. 
Spt“arman, one of the best known .\m- 

, erican authors. The first episode of 
I “ Whiapering Smith Rides" will be 
¡shown at the Quevn Theatre Friday 
and Saturday.

Buy a cout>on book today and start 
February for a saving at—

( LAUEM E SAI NDERS

'll- ■
h o l l i o  Oll , ‘ l l 
O to t
tUlonii.ii i‘ ■ iro,

“ Tur' y lut-, nioih up for tardiness 
by kill- ip:«-.tioiiv fur more ihor.-itigii 
tl.an iip;:-ar in the :aiiioiis ilrst cen-us 
of li-r. n ," II bulletin from tlie

;’.'liiPcton liciiiliumrierv of the Na- 
tioiiiil <iisicr:'; (lie -oclety.

*"T:ike je  ibe stim of all the con
gregation ('f il:o obildreii of Israel, 
lifter tlielr faii'ilio-'. by tl.e bouse of 
tbelr failiers. with iln'iiutiiher of their 
liaiite.s iwery inalo 1 y their polls; fr<'iii 
tweiily years obi and upwaj l̂. aU that

*'* t'i war in Urael.
Thus spHTe the I.ofd to .'Iom-s, inni 

.Mo.ses, witli .Huron's assistance, col- 
bnueil the iirur.js f . j  jjjyj census 
rei'ort. vTurTi t 'v  be 'ounil In lìrìTc- 
tlciilly every home and hotel room. It 
Is appropri ;t<dy enlltU l̂ ‘Numliem,' 
the fourth hoc k of tlie Bible. ’  '

'•Jiy Its br^dih of scoi»e the oen«ns 
V i lliio^ 'kl N"rm;i'idy ofOerod for his 
lOw i.ingdoni oi imgiat'm7'"ppi^iblesno

t

Notice Auto Owners
I  h a v e  n o w  w i t h  m e

Mr. Carl Thomas
one of the best auto mechanics in the 
country, who will be in charge of the 
mechanical end of the business. Bring 
us your repair work and have it done 
right. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Magfnolia Oas and Oils 
Tires, T ubes and Accessories

W e will appreciate your business

Blue Front Service Station
Pierce Horton, Mg;r.

GOOD POSITION FOR Y O l !
—  Every day Tyler Commercial Collegi* graduatee take places at good 
salaries in bu.siness. Only a few months in .America’s biggest and best 
business training hrool i.s all you need to step into a good salaried 
poition.
— Your training here will bein the hand.s o f a master faculty of train
ed experts. When you graduate FKEF2 employment department can 
place you in g(X>d position.
— The reputation of this institution inusres you success.
— F'ifty thousand succesful men and women began their careers here. 
— Clip and mail the coupon for the large book, “ .Achieving Success in 
Business.”  It is FREE. Send Now.

Nam«

Address

Piggly-Wiggly Orchards
Few fruit trees have been planted in many years, and 

the supply of home-grown peaches, plum.s, pears, berries, figs 
and other fruits is far below the demand.

People will go twenty miles to gt't fresh fruit. The 
grower does not have to take it to market.

Back yards will produce enough fruit for town homes. 
Why not raise abundance of fruit at home?

We have sure-bearing varieties for every section. Ask 
for Free catalogue.

WE ALSO M AKE BEAUTIFUL HOME GROUSDS

Ramsey’s Austin Nursery
AUSTIN, TE^AS

=HfHI

ii

tiMnlerii ; s. lb> «•I’mmnndfd Ids 
ininioiis :.i li'Cl A. n. til rtvord cverr 
l••̂ d and iica-iiint, «-very niTo, every 
i'X. I'Xj-ry mill, I'viTv ir.tiinr, every 
Tieir and evt ry plu'.v. I be v.tlr.e tliere- 
f’f and—this Is forwant b’nUitu:—the 
natural resources, wikxIs, I'lebls and 
Mnaims ta()!<l>le of development nnd 
revenue. The report to William the 
t’onqui'ror iHsaiuie the Uomi'sday 
Ilixpk. i.areadaMe toda.v exis-pt hy 
f-iTiobar-. y t pridected In the puhllc 
ris ord I tkc,. at London as one of the 
Lio-t Iire'-ioii-. t«i":e--ii.ns of rii-,b)nd, 

Rusî'a'i F i — * ' 's o rt  H  "'•J'.
**Tbe It.It'll .'»laies, alihoiurh a 

newcouier in the ranks ,.f eKilizntlon. 
W.is elle i.f The tir-t nations to estal>- 
lish tiu' tnodeni J.erledie ( eiisiis. Swe
den took the lec.d b if ii'e olir first een- 
M'.s in IT'.si. hut L'..;l;u:d. France and

Th; w-dditu' if Mi.' Edna Watt.- 
and -Mr. Janie- Bniwn was alemn- 
iti-il at eight o’ete. k Wednesday morn
ing in the pallet of the Mcthodi^; 
p.usonage with the Kev. .Mayhew of- 
fieiatiiig aiul only .Mi: s (ilady.s Watts, 
î.ster of the bride, and Mi.-, .\lilliken, 

pre.'ont.
This wedding was the culmination 

of romance of sev» i^l years duration 
and therefore «lid not come as n I’om- 
plete surprise to the many friends of 
this popular couple who wish for 
them so much happiness throughout 
u long and prosp«rous life.

Mrs. Brown is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. .A. Watts of Ib-tis 
Heights. She ha.s bti'ii employed for 
a number of years by the Mellinger 
Dry G o (mIs Company and has, because 
of her charming personality, won 
many friends throughout the entire 
community.

Mr. James Brown is the eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, pio
neer residents of Merkel, and is a 
man resperted anil genuinely liked 
by every one.

.Mr. and'Mrs. Brown left by auto
mobile immediately after the cere
mony for Oile.'sa and other points in 
West Texas for a short honeymoon. 
They will return to Merkel as their 
home.

SILVER m  ( K SHOWS 
(.HEAT INTEI-LK.ENCE 

IN “ IILOOD WILL TELL"

PALACE TMEATR

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 
February 22nd., 23rd., and 24th.

Ï

!

r
0
01

tipcc-silv of
until ten or 
'̂ia took no

Bni"I.i did ri>t 'c,> the
rccular cniimlrL’ of no', < 
twenty yenrs later. Km 
cin"«!!' until IMC.

"l>t-|ilv riTiirii'U' settlers of Amer
ica nearly nji'et mir iir't eei;'U' when 
they harked hiick to iitiotlier less 
fiTtiitiate Kihle i-eiwus. '.'intaii 'tuod 
Up aLMlii't I'rael,’ our aium'fors pnlnt- 
ed out to the ii'nr'haN. ‘and pniv. V. ■! 
Ihivld f'l rmnd er I'rael from Beershe- 
b;i even to I.tan.' What happened? 
'< iod w.i' ill'ideased ; therefor«' he 
smote Israel. The l.or«l sent pesti. 
Itnee upon I'rael; .ainl there fell of 
Isratl 70.OOI» men.’

“ Fears that our fir't «vnstis would 
bring 'imil.ar «lestruciion uixin the na- 
tltui dill not inateriali/p, so the mar
shal« delLerc«! their r«'ports to Bres- 
Ment Wa'hlnctim wltfdn nine tnontlis 
for ¡ill the original stnf«'S «'xeeiit Ver
mont, Khoile I'Innil nnd South «’aro. 
linn. Vermont anil Rhode l-I.ind en-

.Silver Buck, the I'amou.' white 
horse of Bulk .Tone', play' an im- 
IMirtant n le  in the W .-tern .Star’s 
new picture. "Bl.iod M ill Tell,’ ’ which 
open^ at the I’alao Theatre Satur
day. Silver Back is calk'd upon to use 
all his ••hor^e-^ehse in sevcal scene.' 
to .'ave Buck from a gang of thugs. 
Besides being one of the most beau
tiful horses in the United States, he 
is also one of the most intelligent.

It is an inteixsting fact that the 
Western .Star laiught this hor-e as 
a colt for one hundred «k'llars. anil 
now he is practically pricele" since 
not one horse in a million ?;u.' ' he 
necessary intelligence to act a.' di- 
ri'ctetl.

He is said to give unusual demon
strations of his intelligence in this 
latest picture of the romantic west

and one oi its picturesque native.'.
I l ’arami>ur.t’s prmluction, *’Go<l 
'(Live .\Ic 20 Cents,”  which comes to 
the Balace Tuc>«iay, is comparable to 

ithe 1. 't  pictures which have so far 
! been produced aii-l because of it, both 
¡director ami cast are destined to 
I gariu r much praise.

; P..A.L. HIKE.
. The r . .A. L. Club hiked to Mul-
I

berry la.st Saturday. .After meeting 
; at the home of }ielba West, the anx
ious few started on their journey. 
They reached their destination at 

! ab ut eleven o ’clock, every one agree- 
i ing that they were very hungry but 
I not tired. .After a long search enough 
woi (1 was found to prepare the meal, 
which was certainly relished by every 
< nc. The next hour was siH'nt in ko
daking and acrobatic stunting. .After 
le.'ting a little while we started on

the homeward journey. The rumor iy ^ 
out that we played leap-frog all 
way back, but no one has been able 
to prove it. With high spirits and’ 
sore feet, tired but all the wiser, the 
bunch sat down and watched Merkel 
draw near. - '

The girls enjoying the meal, which 
consisted of sandwiches, bacon, marsh 
mallows, pickles, fruit and soda pop,, 
were Elizabeth Harkrider, Venice 
Bell, Gladys Watts, Mildred Hamm,. 
Eunice Bird and Ruby Joe Higgins. 
Mis.s Roberta Sloan chaperoned the 
happy crowd of girls.

The one derise of the girls when 
they reai'hitl their respijctive homes 
wa.', that many more of these enjoy
able hikes might be had before the 
year is over.

Trj' a Classified adv in the Mall

(We have no branch schools. We lead; others follow.)

----------------------CUT AND M.AIL THIS COUPON N O W -------------------
TYLER CO.MMERf lAL COLLEGE. Tyles Texas.

(ientlemen:— I’ lea.se send me your larjie free book 
“ AchievinK Success in Business.”  I am interested in a train
ing that will help me secure a good position.

t'Tt'd the Union later. The nmr'h.il of 
South Cnrolinn found workers scarce 
at SI per 1.10 head.s <v>unted.

**To«lay a visitor at the «vnsus hu- 
r«-iiu may see the name« of famous 
Americans nnd the answers given to 
the first census takers’ simple ques
tionnaires. John Hancock's fainllr 
cotisisted of two 'free white males of 
sixteen and upward.’ thr»*e white fe- 
laales, seven other persiuis (servants 
no douht) and no slave«. Brogress In 
7«l years i.res«>nts a contrast with data 
for .Abraham Lincoln collei'ted In 
Bm’,0; ’.Age, fifty-one, married, law
yer, value of real estate .«.l.tloO—per
sonal «''late !?12,«Kst, Kentucky, place 
of birth.’

From one census every ten yoars 
the census bureau has Increased to 
1«H censuses. In nd<lition to tiiany spe
cial surveys such as that maile to sup
ply data to congress for Immigration 
quotas. One census colh*«'ted every 
week shows the number of babies 
born. Using these figun-s the hureau 
sets up Its large calculator at an ex
hibit and every ‘20 secon«ls announces 
to the world that the millions of 
Americans has be«'n Increased, for ex
ample, hy Imhy No. 118.1*72.^1. 

Statistics About Buying.
Not i-ontent wUh counting men, 

women and children, where they work, 
whether they are in school and If so, 
how Ion -' not tabulat
ing the '...ue tji. grown and
tons of manganese ore dug out of the 
groun«!; ii'»t resting even with sum
ming up the buslnesii of hata and 
buniiijocks, shoes and sulpliuric add 
m^iiuf^'. tyred In t ^  UtUted Stjates, 
toe census bureau "proixises to *«>m- 

'plete the picture.’ To finish the por
trait In figures o f the whole United 
Ftates, It is necessary, they say, to 
have a census o f distribution. That 
means an accounting of what Is sold 
to the housewife over the grocery, 
drug and meat counters, and of what 
tlie wholesaler sells to the retailer.

"Itecently the census bureau released 
Its first exiierimental distribution sur
vey for which Baltimore ser-e«l as a 
laboratory specimen. Tlie ««mver» of 
figures found that In Ba'timore iSl 
people are required to support on, 
neighborhood grocery; that Bnltouore- 
ans spend $456.72 per year In stores; 
that the department ston s take the 
most; that Baltimore spends more on 
autornobiles than on furnishing its 
home« and that In the average fapilly 
purchasing budget food requires SI 
per cent, clething 20 per cent and the 
family automobile comes next with B 
per rent. The same survey has been 
extended to ten other cities; Chlcsgo. 
Atlsnts. Denver, Fsrgo. N. D .; Kansas 
City. r’rovi'Tence, Ran Francisco, He
at rte. Sprlngnetd, III., and Syrsca»e, 
'  , '»»»-■« It win be ext<Trded

, «  4-fTole u«i>»a.“

His mm is his bond!
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“personal guarantee” means very little to you. « 
unless you knoiu the man ivho makes it.

' Ninety per cent o f the things bought for your home 
are selected by the lady member o f the firm. She 
is the purchasing agent. Most men admit that she 
is a capable buyer, and the reason is this: She must 

. bcishown — convinced by proof— that an article is 
what she needs and is worth the price!

At

E

Tor that reason, she sees the advantage o f dealing 
with a local merchant — a man whose “ personal 
guarantee o f satisfaction” “ 'eans just what it says.

Fi

She knows that what he advertises in this paper is 
entitled to her consideration. Because siie has confi- 
dende in her neighbor—;the local dealer— she can 
safely invest the family funds in what he guarantees.

•A»i r
Read the Ads in this
ìd 4  m y c  yourself money b y  tradii^ferkei. Texas

%
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S S IO  N A L
.STRONG, M. D. 
ver Farmers State 

Bah!.
.one 12. Office 196. 

Surgeon T. & P. For Last 
10 Years.

urnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
----------X-RAY----------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SADLER

Bee. 166. Of. 163 Res. 284W-OÍ 163

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

OIBee over Farmers State Bank
Office Plwne 195 Res. Phone 197

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Unoraneo—Notary PubUc 

Over Went C om pany— Front S t 
Merkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent
* Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

FOR SALE

TO USE IN LIEU OF
A CHRISTMAS TREE

FOR SALE—A 3-section book case 
and some other nice house furnish
ings. See W. L. Yandell. 3t4p

FOR SALE— New Perfection 
four-burner oil cook stove; one 
wood and one coal heater. See 
them at the store. Jim West. It

EUGS— English White Leghorns, 
Hoffman strain, selected, at three 
cents each. C. L. Whitescarver, route 
4, in Salt Branch community. 3t2p

FOR SALE— 1 have good Chevrolet 
radiator and bumpers. Also 600 used 
brick cheap. See me. Rev. C. C. Mon- 
tandon. Itp

FOR SALE— A span of mare mules, 
six and nine years old, weight about 
1,200 pounds each. Sound and ready 
for work. B. C. Rust, Merkel, route 
2, on Hugh Grayson place. Itp

FOR SALE— My home on Oak street. 
Free of encumbrance and will give 
terms to reliable party. A. A. McGe- 
hee, phone 161. Itp

FOR s a l e ;— Four Shetland ponies, 
the very thing for your youngster. 
Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co. tf

FOR SALE— Teams and tools and 
land for rent. See Hollis Haynes or 
Buster Ha>mes, Merkel. tf

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR--------

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

DEPENDABLE TR E E « AND 
PLANTS— Finest trees in fifty-two 
years. Sure-bearing Peach, Plum, .Ap
ple, Apricot, Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, 
Persimmon, Grape, Blackberries, 
Hauptberries, Dewberries, Pecans. 
We pay express, and can tell you the 
best sorts for your location. Shade.s, 
Evergreens, climate-proof Shrubs, 
Roses and Bulbs. We make landscai)€ 
plans. Ask for free catalogue. RAM
SEY ’S AUSTIN NURSERY. Austin. 
Texas. 26tfn.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors of Refraction 
Eyes Examincii and Glasses E’ itted 

PHONE 2020
Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.G. 

ABILENE. TEXAS

E’ OR SALE— Have 200 bushels more 
of the Mebane Elarly Triumph Cotton 
Seed from LcKkhart, Texas, at $1.75 
per bushel. Store<I at Farm Bureau 
Gin. See A. J. Canon, manager, or 
E. F. Vantreese. tf

FOR SALE— Complete Blacksmith 
shop at Blair, Texas, including build
ing and lot, power hammer, gas en
gine, and all necessary tools. Write 
or see G. Wheeler, Colorado, Tex
as, Dunn Route. 20t3p

T . C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

FOR RENT
i K O R  R E N T — N i c i l y  f u r n i s h ’ d  
' a p a r t m e n t ,  ( ¡ a s ;  h a t h ;  g a r a g e .  
1 A l r . s .  J ; i s .  H .  W e s t ,  t e l ,  1  l . j .  I t

116 C hestnut Street Abilene i PvENTER w .an’ TED— Have 4so |
I acres good land. "20 in cultivation, | 
j excellent improvements, for rent to; 
I reliable party with gi>od teams and . 
implenients. L. K. Scott, Merkel ¡Mo- ' 
tor Company. It

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w '' P. 0. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

FOR RENT— Four room house com
pletely furnished on south side of 
T. P. Ry., four blocks from T. & P. 
station. See Herbert Patterson. Itp

FOR RENT— 5-room house, reason
able. C. S. Higgins. tf

E. L  WILSON & SON
Contractors for

PAINTING and PAPERING
Let US furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at a big discount. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Phone 121 P. O. Box 36

f  Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
- 4

No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

.  n a t u r a l  s o w s

ÌÈ È M M È M H

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— A huge wolf hound, black 
and white spotted, bob tailed. Geo. 
Bishop, near Salt Branch. Itp

FOUND— Some keys. Owner can get 
same at ths office by paying for this 
notice. It

STRAYED or stolen, cream, muley 
Jersey cow. Been missing 3 weeks. 
Please notify W’. F. Hall, Merkel, 
Texas, route 1. Itp

WANTED

GRAVEL HAULERS WANTED 
If you have a wagon and team and 

want to haul gravel for road building 
see me at once. W. H. FRAZIER, tf

We will not be open on Sunday 
morning:;. Buy your meat Saturdays.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

B. C. Gaither returned first of the 
week from a pleasant visit with his 
daughter at Tuscola.

HOUGHTON
'ork Guaranteed 

ira Experience 
SIDE DENTIST 

t S t  Abilene.

ly like the taste of 
Salad Dresaing. It'a 
Ed Vickers. 27t4p

BATTERIES
Watch the old Batter>s Boys!

/ am hert for your benefit 
an welt at mint.

Plenty of New Batteries on hand
PRICES RIGHT

S. M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODrS GARAGE

P EIIII.M'S you may want to vary 
the tlme-lioDored custom of having 

a Chrlstiiios tree. If ao, here are tome 
■uh^Ututes that may appeal to you 
because of their novelty or prucU- 
callty;

A Christmas umbrella lends Itself 
well to living rrxnii decoration and re
quires less work In preparation ai'd 
clearing away than a tree. Get a 
large, colored umbrella, the kind in 
use for advertising purposes, or utilize 
any old umbrella that may be on hand. 
Put a heavy string through a hole 
bored in the top Just below the fer
rule by means of which to suspend the 
open umbrella from the ceiling. The 
frame may be decorated In any de
sired manner. A good effect ia ob
tained by covering the Inner and outer 
surface with green crepe paper and 
relieving the severity with tinseled 
festooning. A green paper-covered um
brella decorated with "Icicles” and 
snow lljie that used on Christmas 
trees also makes a strong appeal. 
Strings of popcorn, festooning of any 
kind, bright-colored paper chains, orna
ments, In fact, anything that is used 
to decorate the Christmas tree may 
be pressed Into service on the Clirlst- 
mas umbrella.

Fasten pin hooks, such as are used 
to hang draperies, to the under side of 
the umbrella for holding the Christ
mas gifts. The heavier articles should 
be hung along the ribs to Insure 
safety, but light gifts can be distrib
uted all over the surface.

A Christmas cornucopia la an Inter
esting and unique solution of the prob
lem of gift distrihutioo. Make A large 
cornucopia out of cardboard and cover 
It with green or gilt paper. Hang this 
from the celling so that tl|e large end 
Is considerably lower than the small 
one.

Before hanging the cornucopia, 
place in It the various gifts well 
wrappe<l so as to prevent breakage. 
Fasten a cover timily over the open 
end and decorate It to correspond with 
the cornucopia. It la well to have the 
large end so arranged In hanging tliat 
when the covering is reniowd the 
gifts will land on the fable.

A Christmas cnariot gives little 
folks a tine diance to lielp In the dis- 
trihutlon of gifts. By using a few 
laths, some stiff wire and an old 
baby cart, tlie framework of tlie 
Chrlstm.is chariot may be ersllr fash
ioned. This can 1:« decorated with 
crepe pai)er. tarlatan or toe like. The 
little f.;iry quern, airily dressed, 
should b" M atetl in the chariot tlvjwn 
by se',»■:;,! of the other children ap- 
proj)ria!c:;. gowned. The gift packages 
which the fairy queen dLstrihutes 
should he tied In white pajoT with 
tinsel cord or delicately colored rlb- 
bi'ns to harmonize with the occasion.

A Christmas cross Is easily con
structed and quite effective as a sub
stitute for the time-bonored tree. The 
cross may bo mmle of two rough 
boards securely fa>i?''ned to a base and 
the entile .stirf c,* coMrel wi'h laurel 
evergreen hrai ■ lies, or gn- ti i •per 
fostooHi.g. If v;:; ;!! o lft ilc  l''.ht< are 
avall.?h''* a pretty eff' ot can be ob
tained lij outlining tl'- i-ri - witli 
coloaod hiilhs. (lilts i.. ,y he l ung on 
the cPi’ s hy lueai: - of sor*‘w eyes or 
sinall hooks.

While 1. t lr.Mt'proi>rmte for the 
home, i.ev.rtheless, the t’lirl-tiaas 
cross s:*9ms esnerially well ; dapfed 
for t!st. In the chnn h wk, re an In- 
tere.stit.g program ni.iy center around 
It.—Alice Crowell llofTinun.

(®. Ifl". W«st»rn N4W(rap<*r Union.’

The Christmas Bells
T h e  bells of Chrks’ mas exer

cise a mystic spell. . , . 
They awaken rhythm and music 
not sensed at . . . other 
times. The best within us 
awakens with the first Joyous 
pealing of these bells, and we 
are glad! . . , Everyone Is 
glad on Christmas. . . .

Frivoling and feasting bespeak 
only the Joy of the occasion. 
The bountiful platter, tbe full 
cup, and the hearty greeting in
dicate but faintly the warmth of 
friendllnees and good-will which 
lies BO deep within ua. . . , 
Let the bella continue to ring 
“A Merry Cbrlstmaa!”—W. D. 
Pennypacker.
((3). l*tt. W*at«rB Nawipapvr ttalop.)

Well Satisfied

You can save money on &Ieats at
( LAKENCE SAUNDERS

Market. Our prices are always lower 
and quality higher. It

B. M. Black does upholstering, fur
niture repairing and remodeling work 
staining, enameling, etc. Bring to my 
shop at residence. Itp

P I L E S
Cured without the knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no 
matter how long standing, within a 
few days, without cutting, tying, burn 
ing, sloughing or detention from bus
iness. Fissure, fistula and other rec
tal diseases successfully treated. 

Examination FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg. Abilene
Will be at HAMM DRUG Co. 

Tuesday, Feb. 7 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Give us a chance to prove to you 
the superior quality of our meata and 
we believe you will ixK-ome one of our 
regular customers. Baker & Wheeler 
Market. tf

Mr. T. H. Spears was in the city 
recently and while here made thia of* 
flee a very pleasant call, having m  
send the Mail to relatives in the state 
of Alabama. •

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail Try a Classified Ad for ReeaMi

C SimiEMC AUTHOmTV□
WEBSTER’S 

NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY

-T H E  M ERRIAM  WEBSTER

B ecause
Hundreds o f Supreme Court 
Judges concur in highest praise 
of the work as their Authority.
The Presidents of all leading Uni
versities, Colleges, and Normal 
Schools give their hearty irulorse- 
ment.
All Scares that have adopted 
large dictionary as standard have 
selected Webster’s New Interna* 
tionaL
The Schoolbooks of the Country 
adhere to the Merriam-Webster 
system of diacritical marks.
The Government Printing Office 
at VBashington uses it as authority.
WRITE for s lample roK* of the Stvf 
W’p-Ji. ipecirr.en o ( Regular and India 
Papcri, FREE.
G. AC.
Merriam

H ey, You!!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?

We have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

T h e A D O L P H U S
DALLAS, TEXAS

YOUNG FRIEND, LISTEN!
Young friend, had it ever («curred to you that if you remain where 
you are and continue what you are, that you will always be where 
you are and be what you are? It has, no doubt, but what have you 
decided to do about it? Consider the advice o f America’s greatest 
busines.s men; they say a business education obtained in a good busi
ness college is the greatest aid to business success. This being true 
and you desiring to make a success and get the most out of life, you 
should write for our free instructive catalogue and begin in earnest 
to better yourself— read what Byrne training has done toward mak
ing some of America’s greatest bankers, merchants, financiers, U. S. 
Senators, court reporters and secretaries. Read the statements o f 
girls and boys who worked their way through Byrne College and 
those who borrowed the money, as well as those who came from homes 
of plenty. This reading will open to you visions of success that will 
inspire you to action and in a short time, you will be where and what 
j-u would like to be. Fill in the blank below and mail for catalogue 
right now; this very minute make the start—the cost is a two cent 
stamp, the result may be thousands of dollars to you.

NAME —  ADDRESS

BYRNE COM.VIERCIAL COLLEGE
1708 Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas.

Wooden Soldier—Don't yon wish 
you were a real chick?

Toy Cliick—.Not on your life—1 d b« 
too apt to get fried 1

<" Â  ‘â  ' - o n  ̂  siy to the oontrtr ,̂ tKert
I  i  certainly is a lot of fentiment in businass. FrienA 

V- . r. instance, makes more satisfwitory sales than
all tke cleverness and argument in the â >rU.

You like to trade at a certain store—'not because its 
counters are arranged in a scientific v̂ ay, but because 
tbe folks v?Ko serve you are alv7ays friendly and Helpful

Just tKat very thing— FRIENDLY SERVICE— is the 

power that draws people together into communities 
like this, v?here everybody can enjoy the many benefits 
of neighborl)^ œoperation.

And Fr ie n d l y  S e r v ic e  is the sentimental reason 
wky you find it very much to your edvanta^ to trade 
witK our ad-̂ Ttisers—to buy where you feel at home, 
where ôur friends will see that you are well satisfiad.

among

Feast in Honor of Christ
The very Srst evidence of a feast 

having been held in honor of the birth 
of Christ was In Egypt, about the year 
20G.

Read the Ads in this Paper
saws yomnrSS watuey fay ttading at homo

; Ì
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LADIES NOTICE
ONE DAY SALE

of the newest

PRIN TS
19c

SATURDAY ONLY

Boston Bargain Store
One of the Federated.Chain

L. R. THOMPSON
District Agent

Peoria Life Insurance Company
Every Policy sold on its merits and lib
erality of benefits. N o  Safer Company 

in the United States.
If you are thinking of L IF E  
IN S U R A N C E  see us 

Life—Health—Fire--Tornado and Wind» 
storm—Hail, Accident, Property Dam 
age and Personal Liability. Every kind 
of Insurance. Prompt personal service 
to all business entrusted to me.

2 iir z R izn iz jz iiiz iv irz szn j2 i?T z iz iz iu u z fz izT zn rz iz iz iz iv v is z iz iu iiin .

v ro i's B l c r s m
c f  L o j c  c n L  ¿ o v e r s

-■ U ;;;1 «irb iiiitl bl•••- '-'ll'
O! .j.ti.blv iiy v. ..> Ill

1 : -.In. It i-« : í;¡'I:<u , .1 to
r .f 1.̂ «» a; ¡ li>v, .'>'. I.', irk

1
•t

> I'f >ii..ii,. I'lie love 
iLo U,' lit i;i\i* It Mil

' ; i;. , ■ •;, V irl' il .lllll |l!M-i
. '1 A - i> of vviiiti; IiUk', tturli il
.1 till' ovo of a M ly iiiooli, 1> a laAi- 

<1 : 'r.ina v\ liii'!i ijianli'ii-' iirai-tli'i*il. 
.¡■vil.;: t.oit tile tiiae lilt lilui- 

il'.'l they wouhl li.ive the lii'art of llie 
uj at Ma y il -iiTtL If as iiiaiiy Ilia'- 

us v.'oMl*ost'<J llie iiaiiie of a lov 
er v.i'ie stiuiii; on triplo i l i r o a o f  
V' .lite silk, atui worn In a little baa 
(i‘ M pj tlie heart, boiore next lllne 
ilim- i'.'iiiie tin* lover vvoulil be won b.\ 
ttif.» seeret eharni. If you liaxe lil.ie 
in yottr aaribii no enter
yoiir lioiise: if whit'* lllae Kmw» be- 
siile yottr door you '.vill never be with- 
out love anil lui-k; If you p!tiek a 
•1iru> of lilac without yottr lover's 
k’tovvle-iae whi'ii vvalkinu with him. 
put one of its pi tills in his drink; it 
lie svviilious It, he is yours forever unit 
a d'ly. ,\ “ luck lilac," usually found 
"II vviiite lilac, lias live divisions of 
I f  petal instead <if four. If you are 
in love, took for a luek lil.ic, swallow 
it. .'iml ytiur Inveil om* will he faith 
nil tor all time! Thus love and lilac 
:;re ¡rievocu.l^y n 'a:ed.

Oeds of Clay Reveal
the Passage cf Time

Cl oloal.'ts euu fiiüiiw t!ie traeks ol 
the Mill iiii'l tell the time, year by 
veu!, in aeoloaical agi’s— ancient 
that even by i.iillions of years liiey 
,trv b.:rd to I'oiint.

Not i. r from St<.K'kliol;a there are*
'o:ih‘ r - :  uirkitble tieds of eli.y. reaa- 
a :y arr.>n . il la alleniatlni: h.iiiils 
• r .s.inil all J clay. T t ic 'c  turn out 'o 
>e ih f  l..'er> deposited by the melt

in',; a ;ic; i.¡ . .. 1, c .. . ■ h on»
I.ill! iiov.ui III the <1 rinu and suinin''r 
Wi.i-n the *:::i vv.is In Ac t. -\nd as 
.ci'i't was a freeze up each winter and 
u ■ !Mi;a each suianier, Itie layers he- 
'"•lie nii.io-i IIS ncctinU'* an index to 
;o- aiitiiiulty of t.ie b-e aae as tlie an 

ii'tal rii.as of a tree are to ti.e aj,'**
■ f the rr.*«'.

.Voi'i'iivi-r. tilt* same system of mea< 
urina y  oloaieal time has now boc-n 
extended ov-cr all Seamlinavla, an I 
p a rs  of India and South .LmericH. 
fd erywhere the layers appear to cor- 
l.■■-p. nil sii c'loseij ill tin* variations ol 
I! clr ihiiknes-. year by year, that 
tl.eiv secMi'» lio iloubl tliev Were laid 
ii'\v;t ill corrc'poiiii.ni; years.— Itaron 
Cc.'ar 1 de C.s-r.

...
BAfTI.ST W. .M. ?.

The exec iti'.i mi n U-.'ri uf the W. 
M. S. me* n  the ¡i.-ii’.-' " f  the presi
dent, .Mrs. T. E. Coilin.-, T'jesday af- 
ternrxin at three o'cltK-k. to discuss 
plans for some work te be carrietl on 
by the Society. Several plans w-ere 
di.sru.ssed as to some ortcanizations 
the W. ,M. ,S. are to foster, but were 
left until Tuesday. So plea.se every 
woman that is the least bit interested 
in the work come to the church for 
our business meetinjr at three o'clock 
next Tuesday afternoon. Reporter.

H l-LEAG rE I’ ROGR.X.M

Mr. T. H. Spears ■was in the city 
recently and while here made this o f
fice a very pleasant call, havTntr u? 
send the .Mail to relatives in the state 
of Alabama.

Subject: "Jesus the center of all 
Uur YiiunK I’lsiple'.* work."

Leader, W. Whiteiey.
.'^erir; Prayer.
Scripture; John 12:2b-;52. 

.Meditation and explanation by leader 
Scripture comment, Marjraret Turn 

er. Jesus a.nd Worship, Nadine Tippet 
Jesus and World Conquest, .Milton 
Case. Jesu.s and my neiifhbor, Lynn 
MeSpadden. Je.-us and my play, Dah
lia Watkins. Candle service, Ouida 
Mae Hulsey. Leat^ue Benediction.

HE.MSTITCHING 
I have my hemstitching machine at 

the Boston Bargain Store, on Front 
street, and will be pleased to have 
.vour work in this line. Mrs. L. R. 
Robbins.

No Good Reason for
Stop'^ir.j the “Abuse”

ruriili'.ie Tiekiior, In "Gllmiises of 
Vuilior-." cives Us a poop at Lonjt- 
fellovv ::s ,i liiisint s» man as well as a 
poet In N.ivei'iber. IS.V1. siKin after 
"Iliavviitha" bml l>i*on piil>llsbi*i| and 
was S4*llir.c tmiilly nil over the coun. 
try, a r.ost«iii ii:ii*or diirod to erlililze 
It udvorsoly. Soon orltIciMiis con- 
«1 ‘m lr i i  the sotirco of “ Hiavvntliu” and 
aecusations «if Imitation were mndt* by 
iiewspni>ers front roast to coast.

I.oncfellow’s publisbor — Fiel«l« — 
WHS yroatl.v annoyed, (»no day, burst
ing int the poet's study, he ex 
claimed:

"These atrodoos libels must lie 
stoitpod."

1.« ngfellow said quietly:
"Ity the way. Fields, how is ‘H ia 

watha’ selling?"
‘ 'Wonderfully! .None of your tvooks 

has ever had sUdi a sale."
"Then," said tlie |K>et calmly, »1 

think we t«ad better let those people 
go on advertising It."
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Palace Theatre SATURDAY
ONLY

T l ’ ESDAY FRIDAY

“The Great 
Mail Robery’^

Mith an All-Star Cast 
Also ( OMEDY

■MOND.W Only
.\ Special Picture

"H IC K M A N
(the fox) 
SH O W ”

.\lsii “ Telephone Girl“

Wednesday and 
Thurf*da>

"The
Plastic Age"

With a Special Cast
Clara Bow. Donald Keith 
•Mary Aiden, Henery B. 
Ualthall & Gilbert Rolan

— al.50—
\ Gold'

W ILLIAM FOX

BUCK
JONES

-»OO^O-̂ -̂s-O-s-O-s-O

DISTANCE

,  Ey DOUCLA3 M.M.LOCKè Ô
{;«►.«-o*,<5 ••• o*^  O  C*o-•-O*»-o -œo-^-O

« . .vvl..'1'e t'Viv re ode. 
a thousand iilibs- arts

I  U.\u\V n 
I  Tv.i) 1;

«llvidi*.
And then 1 think of yon today, 

1‘erhups A tb"ii.;and tnlh-s u’'.ay. 
But when 1 think of you, in.v dear.

It secuis that you are Aln.iost li“re.

Thl.s brings us near or takes u.s far: 
Not where we are but how vvv are. 

Mow long the miles would lensthen 
out

!r I had any cause to doubt.
How iniiiiy iiille.<i the miles would be 

To you, If you had doubt of lae.

All. there are other women, too. 
Who itiiy at home, as I must d*.

I pity them, hut more 
The weiiry woman waltlne for 

Not semeoiie'e t-tep b’Jt sonieond’s 
sign.

Svime vvoril to make her day divine.

And I would rather have you there, 
A thousand miles, and hiive you 

care.
Than h:ive you horv, your vows for- 

Lot,
Not earing wliether here cr not. 

Dlsiaiu'o Is not some mile that parts; 
It Is the space lH*tw«t*n t'vo In arts.

(7\ |»JS. I.y ta.M-d.-vs Malloeh.)

SÍ)^STHI^•G TO 
THINK ABOUT
B y  F. A. W A L K E R

ELL'.ZVE IN YOURÏELF

A  B F  you It Inlu'Vcr?
Th:it is a «lue-tion about your 

st'lf, iM'i about yiiur cre*.*iis or doc- 
triin's.

Do you believe In ; o*'*">*c!t and Is 
that belief siiflicK-ntly well foiituied to 
be a reliable inaiiiMay in y'our eu- 
denvors'/

One of flic mo-t interestlnc inirac’**s 
that the M ' - i la l i  perfonneo w.;s that 
iu whb h He itecoiiiplislied tbe In :d- 
hig «if the boy vvlio wa.s an epdiikic * 

It I>* e-pecially Intcr.'s: ;iig ln*ca;l'^• 
Li.e !ir!:t ..1 was to ta* u. ^
who wholly fail.«« in their eCurts. T a e  
ÍMfher of the ehl'.-l *v«s t: little we.ik- ’ 
ened In ills f.dth by thl.; failure an<l 
win'll be niqilb'l to .Te«u« for kelp lie 
«lid so vvitli Some evith'iice of «loulif ' 
ns th tbe results.

The reply of the Mes.v-ati was “ If 
tlmu eanst Ih'IIov«*, all thing*' are pos
sible to iilm that tx'llev.'ih." .\n-l 
when ilis followers ¡isk«*'! H!:a »by 
ti.ey iia<i rot been aide to p.^rform 
the healing iln-y were told Ih.it U 
»'.IS their unls'lief that hindereil them.

Of course this belief was not in 
iendetl to have l)e«>n In lhetnsolv«*s or 
In tbeir p«'rsonal p«ivvenj but in vvimt 
Jesus «iffeii called to tlieiii "I'lie 
Trill li."

It is In the belief In the truth about 
ourselves that we should, and that 
ilie w : -e man d'K'», find the baalo «*ie- 
mi-nts of su«'« css nn«l »««Ivanceiiwnt.

If we do not have confidence, whlcii 
Is only another name for belief In our- 
-elv.s, we are not lik«-ly to p«-t far ta 
.icc«implisbment. But that belief must 
•k- 1 .as«*«! «Ill fact, on the trutii. on th«' 
realities which exist In us an«l upon 
wl.i« h we cun call w ith faith and re- 
Ilnt.'-e.

Billeving In ones«-lf Is nbsolu’ ciy 
II* s-ary to any suct-cesful ncli«in.

The man wlio do«*s not believe la 
hlm.s<lf cannot make a speech vrortn 
listening to. he cannot write a book 
vvoi'th reading, he canmit run a win 
nlng foot rai-e nor even successfully 
plow a furrow.

lie Is like a stn«>oth-shod horse 011 
a glare of ice.

If you ever saw one you know how 
he struggles to gain a footing and 
sh«>rtly lies still, punting from ex- 
liaurtion and trembling with flight.

His driver scatters sand or |iuts 
down Imgging upon which be might 
get a toe hold. But the horse has lost 
bl8 CONFIDENCE, he believes that 
he cannot get up and nothing 8h«>rt 
of punishment with the whip will 
make him even tr.O>

So long as he had confidence, so 
long ns lie believed In himself and his 
ability to get on bis feet he was wil
ling to keep tnuking the attempt.

When the belief was gone, he w.te 
unwilling to make further trial. He 
was done for.

We ore all like that horse. Flo long 
as we l»eUeve In ourselves we have 
the heart and the courage and the 
anihitlon to kt*ep on trying.

The minute we are without the be
lief we are usele.ss to ourselves an<i 
to everylKMly else.

B«-ll<rve in yourself. Ihi not o* or»*. 
Ileve. Attempt only wnat ve 
gn«>«l r«*ason to think you cuu .

Dfi n«)t cease to believe In ynurse»*' 
until you have gone the limit, until 
you liave tiled every «>ue of your rtv- 
aources, until you have exhausted ev
ery bit of your energy.

Failure, if it is honest failnre. Is iw> 
di’  grace.

Giving up while there is still a 
chSBce to succeed 18 to your dlscreilit 

right it out to the etHl 
Oo d̂owD with your colors flying. 
If you do thst yon will i>rove yo«r 

belief in yonmelf snd e-tuhilsb yiuiw 
self as a worthw’ilU'

leby »tc*vr* _

^ Ŝole Owner” says- 
Cheap and Chaper 

prices. The cheapest] 
prices in Merkel.
Specials, Friday and Saturday,!

Grapefruit large and 
sweet

Bananas NICE FRUIT
per dozen .25

Cabbage HARD GREEN HEADS 
per pound

PostTosties ‘̂ '̂ kg.lOl
Apricots DEL MONTE

per can .19
Peaches GOLD BAR SLICED

per can : i 7

SPUDS IDAHO 
15 pounds, pk

iTamales ratuffs cold ».«.ml ,j,2
SOUP VEGETABLE

TOMATOE 3 cans .25
Pork Roast HAM OB 

SHOULDER

Pure Pork Link Sausage
Heinz Dill Pickles " .04
Salt Pork FANCY BEST GRADE .16
Lamb, Fresh Water Cat'Fish, 
Oysters and Dressed Chicken.

Fresh shipment Saturday of Let-| 
|tuce. Tomatoes, Celery, Spinich, 
Peppers, Cauliflower, y Turnip] 
Tops, Etc. Best market affords.

Wo arethankful to Mr. John A. 
WotJard, for many years the very- 
faithful and efficient night watch- 
nia*i :"ind city marshal o f this city, 
b .V quietly and peacefully re- 
I ling on his farm some twelve miles 

northwest .of here, just west of 
N(K>dle, for tha renewal o f his sub
scription to the Mail.

Junior League ProRram

I.eader, Francis Marie Church. 
Song; Scripture; Song. 
Reading, Odell Hunter.
Lesson. I.,eague benediction.

Would you wish a nice saving 
your Grocery Bill for 1928? 
start today with—

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

(\

on
■o

■ Kodak Finishing'8 Hour Sirvi
In at 9 a. m. out at 5 p.
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